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WHITESBURG, county seat(was named after c. White (a member of the 
Legislature when the county was :formed). 
POST-OFFICES IN 1874 
(Spelling of names :follows that used in 1874) 
Partridge 
Rosedale 
Vffii T ESBU".nG 
(COUNTY SEAT LISTED I N 1874 I N CAPI'rALS) 
.· 
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Annual ~estivals , Events , ~ducational 
Or ginizations, Fairs , etc . Letc~er County . 
l . lJ::9:9er Kentucky River ~duc::tti o~al Associ3 tion , i1eld in :-!azard , 
Kentucky in November of each year. 
2 . Conference of Letcher County Teachers, '."initesour g , r:entucky 
third Yreek in July of ea ch yeDX . 
3 . Spel l ing Bee conducted by Cour ier Journa l, held in Pebnuary of 
each year. 
4 . Agricultural : 4 - H Cl ub Leaders and Officers ' conffer ence hel d twi ce 
each year , one in the Spring an d one in the 3a.ll at .'T.ai tesbur g . 
5 . 4- H Club Union week at Lexi ng ton , Kentucky Univer sity , week of 
June 8 . 
6 . 4 - H Club .~eetin~s in varioue com.rnunities in the County. 
? . 4 - H Club J~eting, Camp at Quicksand, Kentucky , Au~ust 20 . 
8 . Sta te ~air, Louisville, Kentucky . Judgin1 4- H Teams . 
9 . District Fai:r at Q.uic:<sand , 1Centuclcy . 
10 . Community Fairs in the County and one County ~air . 
11 . 4-n Club Achievement Day. 
Consu l ~ants : 
MI . Arlie Boggs , Co . Sup t . of Educati on 
J . G. Long , Assis tant Su::9er intendent . 
Boyd E . Wheeler, County Agricultural 
Agent . 
.J.: • ..LJ. -. 
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The Presbyterian Church is situated just directly south of the 
Court House and fla.n·ked on its southern extremity by the North Fork of the 
Kentucky River, the building stands with its f ront entrance facing nar t h . 
The grounds are ample to assure freedom from noise and disturbance. 
Going to bed-rock for . its foundations,the walls, wh ich are of stone , r ange 
from twenty-four inches thick to sixteen inches and t he tower whi ch is forty-
two- feet high ranges from three feet thick at t he base to sixteen inches a t 
t op . Accommodations are provided in the basement for social a ctivitie s and 
additi onal class rooms as well as room for t he heating system. The 
auditorium seats three hundred and fifty people, and covers a floor space of 
5,?50 feet aside from the foyer in t he twe l ve foot t ower which is on its 
southeaatern wing . 
The choir loft is e l evated directly to the rear of the rostrum on 
t he south, while the or gan occupie s t he a lcov e a t the southwest. The tower is 
somewhat back f rom the f ront entrance and flanks the main structure on the 
ea:s t. 
Class rooms in abundance are part of the design so that in addition 
to presenting a substantial and pleas i ng p icture of composite old English 
and Gothic architecture, modern utility has not been sacrificed to t he 
Aesthetic. 
The pr ismatic colors ema nating fr om the lar~e cir cular art wi ndow 
at the r ear of the choir blends it self r ichly in the general perspective. The 
wi ndows of t he auditorimm are not dis tinctly Gothic, but rather old English 
mn that they are designed i n small window lights encased in square iron 
frame work ar ch i ng a t t he top. 
As an exten sion of the Presbyterian Church in ~Thitesburg there is 
a stone cottage on top of Pine Mountain whi ch reminds one of an Alpine Hospice. 
To this t h ey frequently go to enjoy thems elves i n the summer days wh en it is 
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hot a nd sultr y in the valley below. '#IJ/{ $ ;:/ · ~ ;< 
The cottage is well equipped and in addition to kitchen 
requirements they can accommodate about 15 people over night . 
The Methodist Episcopal Church South is located at the foot of 
Main Street and stands on rising ground several steps above the side walk 
two blocks east of the Court House . 
Itis a plai n frame building 55x29 feet aside from the tower vFhich 
gives the structure height and is the front entrance . The windows are Gothic 
in design and the seats which are divided by two aisles are paain, straight 
ba clc benches . The rostrum i s i n the north section and included the choir . 
Electr ic lights concealed by white shades and swing into 
p osition about five feet from the ceiling furnish the l ight for vesper service . 
The Baptist , buil t in 1914, house of worship occupies a position · 
facing ~est and is located just immediatel y across the railroad track and a lso 
the bridge which spans the North Fork of the Kentucky River. 
The brick and stone structure facing the main thoroughfare looking 
westward sta nds on the street level with the land at the rear , rising abruptly 
as a sheer precip~ce . The church has a square turret tower, which has an 
altitude of fifty feet . 
The auditorium seats 300 people and the gallery to the right of 
the front entrance, can be used in case of large attendance. 
Circul ar seats and art windows add charm to the sanctuary wh i le 
anst in front of the rostr um i s located the orna te and unique communion table , 
which was presented to the church by Mrs . M. D. Lewis and Mr s . R . Monroe 
Fields, the names of whose sons are inscribed on the table . John Virgil Lewis 
lo s t his life whil e swimming in the Kentucky River at Clifton , Kentucky . Glenn 
Fields los t his l ife ·in an airplane crash while carrying mail from Atlanta 
Ge orgia . 
Thornton Baptist Church , a country church , at Mayking, five miles 
northeast of Whitesburg is handsome in its praportions and built with an eye 
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a~v ~ to usefulness in the community for generations yet to come. 
Ft 'S 
Thornton Baptist Church goes back a long way in the history of the 
coun ty and it records it s beginnings ba ck in pioneer days when they worshiped 
in the old log church . 
It is almost one hundred years since it became an or ganized body. 
The present house was built in 1935 and dedicated Mar ch 22, 1936. Ita 
foundations of concrete are strong anddeep and its superstructure is brick. 
The house interior has a floor space of 1900 square feet and has a capa city 
of 550 peop:}.e. 
The auditorium is wide yet it is clear of any obstructing supports 
and one may see the preacher from any angle of the house. 
The building is entered through the tower which is round in shape 
and located at the west corner of the structure. 
The Thornton Church as an unusual effort for a rural community 
and stands as a land mark in Letcher County history. 
HJ..l..l.li:l.!il na.Ya.ge. 
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.Little J'.lammoth: The entr a.nce to tlli s cave is upon the side or· a 
cl i ff for med by a part of the limestone l edge of Pine Mountain . It is a small 
entrance through which a l arge man must crawl on hands and knees i"or about 
20 feet . her e the opening becomes l a rge enough to drive a wagon and team . This 
cave consists of many winding galleries and passages which radiate from a number 
of centers and cross ahd re cross each other in a very irreg¥lar manner . The 
main cave is from ten to one hundred feet wide a nd six to two hundred feet 
h igh. I have been in t his cave tour times and explored miles o!· passage s 
but have only been about three miles under geoung . This i s tne longest cave 
as far as i s known by exploration , bu t not the most beautiful . 
Water Cave : About one hundred yards under ground stream deep 
eno ugh to float log s twelve i nches in diameter . Too cold t o wade with 
c omfort on the hottest day . 
Buckeye Cave: Only a l arge crack in t he limes-cone aoout t1.vo 
hundred feet long and ten fee t at widest point . 
Dungeon or Cage Cave : Entrance a perp endicular drop of about 
t 7renty !'eet then a large room somewhat circular v1here old nemains of powder 
fac tory used during civil war still exist . A small portion of this room does. 
not have limestone ceiling . Old natives claim t his cave ~as usea as a oeat 
t rap in ear ly days, thus its name , "Cage " . 
Very little of th i s cave has been explored . About tnree nundrea 
ya~:ds !'rom tne large room at t he entrance i s a room u i th a very 't...'1.ln limestone 
tloor with many noles through it . ':le had only seventy t·eet o:f rope to which 
we tied a lantern and dropped i t through one of these holes , t11ough we 
swung it as far as possible in every direction we could not see s ide nor 
bottom. 
Palace Cave : This i s the most beautif ul of t he .Line l!'ork Cave~ . 
Its entrance is an A shape f issure extending into the mountain as a railroad 
v.av..c.u. IY .J.. ...L ..I. .J..O..O...l IJC<. V c:l.~t:: 
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tunne l for aoout :rorty feet . Here is a large passageway running para.llel 
to the mountain and at right a ne;le s to tne entrance. To the lett is "Elepnant 
Head " museum and ljanyan ..!forest , named because of tne reser:wlance of t ne 
f I ~ l·ormn.tions to e lephant heads and banyan trees . 'l'o the r i ght or this entrance 
i::; the longer part of the cave . The next room of i mportance is a number of 
she lves on one s ide of whi ch is a room so high that no one , so r·ar , has been 
able to throvr a stone to the top or ceiling of it . Farther a l ong is Saddle 
Pass wher e the passage gTadually rises to a saddle shaped gap . ~yond this 
pass the passage r esembles a r ail road t unner s l oping at about twenty degrees 
from horizontal . At t he foot of t h is tunner i s the bottoml ess P it , guarded 
by the .Lone Sentine l which i s a large stalagmi te resembl ing a man . At the 
half - way point f rom Saddle Pass to Bo ttoml ess Pit there i s an opening on t he 
right rThich at some distan t t ime in the past must nave been s s1:ream of water 
as the:re a:re many i rregular shaped obstructions f rom four to eighteen inches 
in height r esembl i ng dams . In each of these dams t here are marole and egg-
shape d pieces of s t one . At the upper e nd of this extinc t str e am is a hole 
through which one may put head and shou l ders and drink :t"rom a pool so clear 
that i t is a lmost i mpossibl e to tel.L where air stops a nd v1ater begins . Almost 
every one puts h i s ffi.ace do\•m into the water i f drinki ng mountain :tashion or 
extends his hand~ and arm i n water t o the elbow if using a c up , berore 
r eal i z ing that it i s ice cold . water i nstead of air . Another passage which 
leads from Saddl e Pass is known as (;hestnu t Burr l!anyon . 'l'his canyon has so 
PJany stalactites extending dovmward -" rom the top and a t rignt angles !"rom 
the sides with stal agmites on t he floor t hat in goind through this room you 
fee l like you were in a room f i lled with chestnut burrs . I have been in t his 
cave mor:a than 20 t i me s a nd ye t there are many passages that nave no t been 
explored . 
The eas i est vray to r each t hese caves i s u . S • .tlighway #119 f r om 
·~hi t e sburg to one mile below Cumber land and then a cross Pine ll..ountain onto 
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Line .Jlork Creek and down this creek to Ki ngdom Game Settlement Schoo~ from 
where the caves are reached on foot with the assistance of a guide . 
One of t he interesting points of scenic beauty in Letcher Gounty 
is Hi gh Rock on a high peak of Pin e l.'iountain overlooking the city of \'!hi tes-
burg and some fo ur or five miles distant . ~rom this peak ~ad ~ranch has it s 
source . ~ad ~anch i s not a misnor from th i s rugged s t ream as it is a l most · 
inaccessible even for those on foot . Most of its course the bed of the 
stream is stone over which i t tumbles and roars i n r apids , cascades , and 
' waterfalls which must be seen to be appr ec i ated . The highest waterfall has ~a 
-
~heer drop of sicty- tbree feet but there are cliffs a long tni s gorge 'J'Thich 
rise t o almost two hundred feet high. There are numerous deep pools of 
crystal c.Lear water 111hich v10uld be wonderful swimming pools only the water 
i £ ~lmost ice cold all through the summer . The bottoms of these pools ar e 
covered with shining white oebbles which we call •~jack stones " . Mus h of 
the surface of this valley is covered with rhododendron and mountain laurel 
growing so prof usely that it i s almost impossible to get through until a path 
h as been cut . ~!ountain laurel , called "ivy11 by the native s , is an evergr een 
shrub with several stems growing in a clu ster froru one mass of roots . One 
of these stems ordinaril y grows from one- hal f to two inches in diameter 
2.-Yld from three to ten feet high but any one traversing :aad Branch one- fourth 
mile above the big fall may see mp.6untain l aurel over twelve inches in 
diameter and over thi rty feet high . Near the mouth of t he branch is a gr oup 
of f ive different kinds of maineral springs within a radius or 20 feet . 
The most access ible means of reaching thi s s cenery is lJ. s. Highway No . 1.19 
from ~itesburg acro ss Pine Mo untain to Cumberland River and up the river 
to Mel vin Parsons ' home at the mou th of Bad Hranch . 
By~ Simeon J . Hal e 
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~T . m:. Webb , .i!:Sli tor of "r.iountain Eagle" , Whitesburg , Kentucky 
E . B. Hale , Principal of High School, Whi tesbur g , Kentucky 
W. L. Cooper , Superintendent, Stuar t Robinson High School , nlackey, Ky . 
Arlie Boggs , County Supt . of Education , Vfuitesburg , Kentucky 
Sandy Adams , County Judge , ~fuitesburg , Ky . 
Dr • :B . 1!'. Wr i gh t , Se co , Kentucky 
.l:f . D. Caudill , d i rector "Carcassonne Connnunity Cent er 11 , Gander , Ky . 
Simeon J . Hal e , naturali st and cave explorer in ~astern Kentucky, 
Whitesburg , ·· Ky . 
G. Bennet t Adams , County Attorney , Wh i tes-bur g , Ky . 
ilr . John A. Webb , business man a nd merchant , Whitesburg-, Kentucky . 
!.~ . D. Lew"is , wholesale and cha in grocery , Whitesburg , Kentucky 
T. S. Haymond , Gen . mgr . Elkhorn Coal Co . Fl eming , Kentucky 
French Hawk , attorney , Vlhit~sburg , Ky . 
R . i.ionroe Fie l ds , circuit judge , \il/hitesburg , Ke ntucky 
~. G. Holbrook, postmaster , Whitesburg , Kentucky 
o. V. Caudill , Presbyterian Minister , Whitesburg, Kentucky 
illrs . Virginia Harris Combs , Whitesburg , Kentucky 
Mrs . Rosa Hale , J ones , music teacher , Vfuitesburg , Ky . 
Mr . Emmett ·G. l!' i e l ds , attorney, Whitesburg, Ky . 
mr . R . Dean Squires, Er in . \7hitesburg H. S., Tfuitesourg , Ken tucky 
J . L. Hays , attorney , ,7hitesburg , Kentucky 
W. S. Long , painter, Whi tesburg , Kentucky 
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1 . Upper Kentucky River Educationa l Associa tion , held in Eazard , 
Kentucky in 1~ovember of each year . 
2 . Conf erence of Letcher County Teache r s , 1Jhi tesbur g , Kentucky 
t h ird ~eek in July of each year . 
3 . Spelling Bee conducted by Cour i er Journal , ~eld in Febnuary of 
each year . 
4 . Agricultur a l : 4 - H Club Leaders and Off icers ' confference held t wi ce 
each year , one in the Spr i ng and one in t he ..; all at White sbur g . 
5 . 4 - H Club Union week a t Lexing ton , Kent ucky University, week of 
J une 8 . 
6 . 4 - H Club Meetings in var ious c onmunities in t he County . 
7 . 4 - H Club J\lee ting , Camp at Q.uicksand , Kent ucky , Au~ust 20 . 
8 . Sta te Fair , Lou i svi l le , Kentucky . Judgin~ 4- H Teams . 
9 . Di strict Fair a.t Q.uic~<sand , Ke ntucky . 
1 0 . Community Fairs in t he County and one County ~air . 
11 . 4 - H Club Achievement Day. 
Consu l tant s : 
1~ . Ar lie Boggs , Co . Sup t . of Education 
J . G. Long , Assis t ant Superin tendent . 
Boyd E . '.Vheeler , County Az:ricultural 
Agent . 
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N . }ft . Webb, .!!:9-itor of "rlountain .i:agle11 , Whitesburg , Kentucky 
E. B. Hale, Principal of High School , Whitesbur g , Kentucky 
w. L. Cooper, Superintendent , Stuart Robinson ~igh School , Hlackey, Ky . 
Arlie Bog~, Uounty Supt. of Education , Whitesburg, Kentucky 
Sandy Adams , County Judge , '.Vhi tesburg , Ky . 
Dr • B. l:!'. Wr i gh t , Se co , Kentucky 
.H. . D. Caudil l, director "Carcassonne Community Center", Gander, Ky. 
Simeon J. Hale, naturalist and cave explorer in ~astern Kentucky, 
Whitesburg , Ky. 
G. Bennet t Adams , County Attorne y , ;.7h itesburg, Ky . 
i~. ~ohn A. Webb, business man a nd merchant , Wbites ourg, ~ntucky 
M. D. Lewis, wholesale and chain grocery, Whitesburg, Kentucky 
T. s. Haymond, Gen . rngr. Elkhorn Coal Co . £ l eming , Kentucky 
French .Ha;,vk , attorney , Whi t~sbur g , Ky . 
R • .hlonroe :!fie l ds, circuit judge , Whitesburg, Kentucky 
·::. G. Holbrook, postmaster, Whitesburg, Kentucky 
0 . V. Caudill, Presbyterian hfini ster, 'Nhitesburg , Kentucky 
Mrs. Vi rginia Harris Combs, Whitesburg , Kentucky 
Mrs . Rosa .H.ale, Jones, music teacher, ;Nhitesburg, Ky . 
Mr . Emmett G. l:!' i elds, attorney, Whitesbur g , Ky . 
MI . R . Dean Squires, Prin. ~7hitesburg H. S., ~nitesourg, Ken tucky 
J. L. Hays , attor ney , Whitesburg , Kentucky 
W. S. Long , painter, 7/hitesburg , Kentucky 
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It must be appar ent to the most casual observer th~t t he 
cultural and educational advancement in Letcher County is a concomitant of 
the indu s tria l development of the county and pa.rticula.rly t he coa l industry . 
Until the year 1912 agriculture and lumbering were the only 
pursuits of the people . 
Sinae the construction of the Louisville and Nashville Railr oad 
up liorth Fork to McRoberts and t he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Jenkins , 
coal mining has become the backbone of county life and by 1 914 Letcher had 
sprung from a non - producer to the third l ar gest producer in Eas tern Kentucky 
and the fifth largest in the state . 
Hany farmers turned their a ttention to groning vegetables for 
the consum~tion of those employed by the mining companies . 
Over a l arge part of the county, travel v1as by foot or horse-
back and most of the produce brought to the mining towns was in sacks s~~ng 
a.cr oss the backs of mules . '.Vagons and other vehicles fo llowed the main streams 
and cro ssed from one s tream to another through l ow gaps in t he ridges . 
I n reviewing the ad,tancement of the cultural life of Letcher 
County some men tion must be made of those institutions v1hich have made 
substantial contributions to the intellectual and moral growth of this par t 
of Kentucky and which in the i r inception were not only independent of state 
support , but mot ivated by purely altruistic pr inciples . 
" The Kingdom Come Se ttlemen t School" , no w located at Linef ork , 
Ken tucky wa.s started October 3 , 1 924 by the Rev . Hir am I1 . Frakes and Rev . 
Reagan . Under the auspicies of the Board of Home llissions and church extension 
of the i~e thodist Epi scopal Church . The first worker who acted as pastor , 
teacher and community worker was Miss Dora Bridges , who now is in charge of 
a similar work a t Bl o omi ngton , Kentucky . 
The high school opened January , 1925 with very limited 
F' •. C. CULTURE 
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equipne n -~ and continued to use a sin '?;le building kn orm as " The Cabin " until 
sorr.e time l a t er v1he n "Archer Hal l" was erected . 
In 1928 t he forma ti on of Archer Hall which is three stor ies 
was l a id and i s a buildi ng of na tive stone and derives its name from 
·:~ . D. and Edgar Archer , be cause of their generous contribution to con-
structi on . 
In the year 1930 the grade a nd high school moved into thi s 
ne~ build ing which is now in use . The school became ac credited in 1932 and 
the sal'!'le year the " Cabin '~ burned , but was i mmediately rebuilt through t he 
help of ne i ghbors and friends of the work . 
The l ar ges t number ever enrolled in the high s chool vYa s 77 
and a t the pr esent time t he sch ool has a s i x year high s chool course f ully 
a ccredi t ed by the stat e department, with tbr ee tea cher s . 
Typ i ng and manual tr a ining is now a par t of t he curr i culum . 
In add i t ion to the fo regoing t he "Settlement" maintains a tr ained nurse as 
a member of it s regul ar staff and her dut i es carry her many miles ove~ 
rugge d roads into t he homes and hear t s of mountain fo lk . 
Re li giou s , soc ial and recreati ona l a c t ivity are a vita l part 
of this commun ity center whi ch gathers to its warm embr a ce the unev entfu l 
lives of these rural pe ople . 
the "Cabin " answers the doubl e purpose of s e rving as home for 
the faculty and a bout thre e student s a s we ll as being used for various 
socia l gatherings . The manual tra ini ng department is housed in sever a l ~oo den 
buildings wh i ch makes up t he sum total of t he school ' s equipnent c overing 
about six acre s a nd including some garden a nd pasture l and and i n addit i on 
t o this t he Settlement property t akes in a bou t t wenty a cres of woodland . 
"Kingdom Come Settlement" may be reached best from Cumberland , 
Kentucky by a county r oad over Pin e Mountai n and down Line Fork . Thi s is a 
distance of 9 mi les and may be traveled by car i f one is not somewhat aver se 
t o rough roads , a nd f or those nature luvers who l i ke to medi<:lta te and ponder 
F . C. CULTtlR:Bl 
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the ·vYhile , horse back or afoot whll not be without its compe!'lsation . 
It i s a lso possible to reach "King dom Come " from Roaxana , 
a station of the Land N . Railroad . 
A short line runs to the "King s Cr e ek Hines", and f rom there 
it is ct distance of about 3-} miles , '<7h ich may be covered by horseback or 
foot . 
Some very interesting caves are near at han d , and "Raven ' s 
Rock" ne a r the top of Pine Mountain i s both interesting and beautiful . 
l1iiss Alice Bastow, Kingdom Come Settle-
:· · riient School , Line Fork, Ky . 
.. , ...; - . .. 
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This earne ·:ras p~lyed ~ith a b~ll abou t the 
. f t? t" ~ 
r _e 1~ , 
S l Z<3 OI a De.se b3.1l.. ,. 
but , was made of yarn t~read . II 
::.us.t have as base ba.l l a no .. ~e p l aJt:;e <Wd t tu:ce more ~)e.ses .. So::1etir:1es '.:~1e 
z tee:p slo::;Jes of t he h ills are too clo ~;e to 11ave a di a.r.1 ond a ::1 d t11e bases 
are exte~ded in a strai gh t line fr o:n h o ··e base and a runner !Just retur:n 
the same r oute he went .. 'l'his is ca.ll.ed strai ght to·.-m . 
room enou gh to have a diamon d vre ca n ca ll it round t o,·m . 
There LJay be any number bi ' p l ayers and on e teal!l may l1ave i!Jor.e 
:9l a.yers- than t he other . At schoo l every one is e:;q)e cted to p l ay thi s 
gar:!e •. 
The game is p l aye d by havin g one of your o~n team gent l y toss the 
ball over. home _pl ate to the batter . 11· t h e batter is a boy or t; irl of 
s i x t hey a.re li ke l y t o use a be. t t r1 o :t"eet in l enc_:; th and t-.-.,eJ.ve i:1c.hes 
·.7i de or i f the batter i s a boy in t l1e eight c;rade 11e i s l i ke l y to u s e 
a re gu l atio:: base ball c at . '.i'lle bat t e r i s out if 11e st:i:'t<e'3 at t .r:e 
b:dl mi sses it an d i t i s ca u .;l1 t by t!1e c · · t c 11er '.7ho i s a n o)po sing :;? layer 
before it t ouc11.e s t.r1e ground mor .: t l1an once or as it i s ca lled o~ 
firs t bounce .. I f the call is batte d and i s c a u ght be!' ore t cucl1i ng t.he 
gr ound or on f ir e t bounce ,. i f t~e bal l is thro,:m to t irst base ahe a d 
of the runner or thrown acro s s t he base line ahead o!· llii::J or is t..:.rrovm 
a~d h i ts h il'1 tthile not on a ".Jase . The opposing p layers do :-:o t g o to 
bat :..m til. a ll. of· the batters have been :put ou t , a nd not t .:1.e:n i:t" by 
a~re ement t here have been as many runs made and not tnen a s tner e are 
ba:::ters or :p l ayers on t he s ide a t bat . 
'.i. he s ide mak ing most r uns with an e qual tin~ a t bat 7/ins the g ame .. 
.. , .L • 
_-;.. DB. ll l:. e r: may r un :t'or i ' ir s t base after h i tting t11e bal l , but must run 
a.f t e r .hitting the ·;a ll t hree times . 
:GE:T ..;:r..3:?.:. co.n.nY 
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"Tore h i mse l f with ne ._ 11 mee.n ing t h e person spo.lo~en ot· 11r::!.d acte d 
.in :::u ch a '.7ay as to offend and i"r i e ndly r e l at ion s no .Lo nber cou l d e x ist 
betvreen then . Also that t~1e spe a.ker r e .:;a;:· d.e d t~1e o:!le Sl)Oke n c :::· as be -
lou the leve l of comr.1on decency . 'l'o i !l.: l u str ate ; Lu by .John H.all who n a d 
t \Jo sons in the Ymr ld Yrar ,. would go to h i s country :postot.!'ice evcr. y 
day to t h e dai l y ne -:rspaper . 
Jhile the Germans 'Nere dr ivi:!lg the arr.tie s o:r t he n or ld be l" ore 
th=m an d it seeme d that t hey no u..L d capture .Par i s , :the paper stated 
s ome of t h e thing s the Ge r man :b;r.:J:per or had :::.aid , a ;nor-J ,:s o t 11er tllings i:la s 
the statement that '' God i .s '.V i th us . II tJ.e and God \Vill '.'T i n , II etc . 
• liter reading t he s e stater:1en t s , ;:::r . Hall -;,ho -.7a s pas t s ix-:=y said " Ol d 
l~ai eer Hill says God t s '.7i t h h i D i t l ooks like he 1:1ay ·ce ·:1i th .hL; , bu t 
i f He i s !i~ r s certainly tor e h i mse l f · ~fith me . 
:LB.dy entering r oom nex t door to doct or 's offi ce ·ber;ins e_:p ..Laining 
n o'i7 she s:p~cained her knee rai zee .. 'le r dress to sllo··! ~1.0'.7 te..d ly ;: ~1.e ie 
11Urt . The man 2. t t l1e des k sa.ys 11 .Lr::;.dy you need a doctor i n s-::ea.d o!' a:1 
attorney . " 'rhe .Lady says 11 'Jhy aren ' t y ou Dr . G.::-arrt'ord'? 11Iio I ' m 
Attorney n. l. . 1..:.oore . 11 Ey con ~cie:.1 ce ~ ·.'ThG.t he.ve I done ? Quickly 
h i ding her kn ee. and tryin g to ~1Urry to t~1e doctor's oLt'ice . 
Going yan \7ay .---- - -------- ---tor g oing e}:.t:re ·,.1e l y :::·as t . 
Game on tlrr ough - ------------- - 1· or come :p ick.Ly . 
Taint nother ----------------- - f or It i s not . 
l>ean i w; to :te.:rds Andy--------- - - i ' or £eani n~ to one s i de . 
Syga~..Lin - - - -------------------for I s not squar ~ . 
~.&.-~ft.. VV V -·.l-..1. I -I....LU.J .J.-...,_ - ..J .. -_ ! --- =..c. 
ICJ.;~ UCI:Y 
.h' C LK.L OJ .. :.; 
Giyarden , (l:'rono mce q:.li c -:.ly) t·or garden . 
.t<Uyar " 11 " car . 
rerrnatters " 11 " to~to c s . 
II 
II 
II 
" beartll . 
" soTJe'.7ller e • 
CO HI 
:-a.t:a 
Sur.rrJer s 
Giy:m II 11 as one =yll a0.1.e ::·or c ·.on . 
H:C TCRJS 
Shucks ,. Durn it , Dadburnit , t:ioggon it , I ' l l 'Je dcr!1ed , 
Da.::Ifhool , It beats hell and high -.'later , q ~:..:.ec ;:: . 
A string of cus~ ~or d s as long as a rake handLe . 
Lo·.•1er do· . .,n t han a sne.ke s belly ~ 
~Iot '.'To!"th a pe;-Jter button .. 
.i.!"ot worth a dried apple·-dann • 
.trot 1.-rortl1 the salt that goes in l1i s bread . 
A scal awag . A go od for nothing . 
Your ' e a peach . Your 1 e the coeds . ~our 1 e 1hat I ' d .Lik~ to b~ 
Your ' e t he candy . You l ook l i1<e a rJillion do.l.Lar::: . 
tJ.hase that raoo i t a~1d chase t :1at !::quir:ce.l , 
l!'ola .. ow that pr etty e;irl r o,_md tl1e uorLd , 
r_;~"lase that possum and chase that co c n , 
..ttollo '.V that :?retty .3irl ' ro:.md the rnopn . 
" Jo 
b'ut 
She 
3he 
" 3-o 
to father . " she said 'Jl1en l asl:::e:d her to '.7ed . 
she 1 ·ne•:1 tha t I .kne':r that her i'a ther as dead , 
k'let,'J t hat l l·cnew '.7ha t a Life be fia.d .le d , 
kne1.Y tha t 1 Jmerr •.:hat !She mee.nt \"/hen she ~aid 
to :rather . 11 
'· 
·Jt;::: ;:~y ~ ~ ~-~~-d ·s l;/ 
In 1894 there ·.1ere 4'7 men 'l. nc: t "ro · ·,o~:Jen t each er a in J .. ·~ tcher ~ounty • 
.&.he sc'1ool ter:n \1;}.d j•1st ~)een ex t :; n cii.~d f ror1 t h r e u , four :in:~ five ~onths in 
d i ffe r ent l oca litt e!'! to fiv~ ·10nt11!3 i n :~ 11 d i : tr ic~ :: . ·\ t t:at t i'"'1e t l:e nea!'ost 
!!i q"l j c i1oo l 7/:'l.S 'inche ~ter, Kentuc .~v · ~11 ~ 11?. :;; choo l ~ in til· c cunty ·1er e one-
teac!1er ~choo l. • 
In 1936 the r e c or d s of t ~1e ..;ounty Board of ··.ducn ti on reveal th:l.t 10 
y ear a n .,.o t h e coun ty had only one hr ick s choo l build i ng , the High School at 
"'!h i tee·, 1:- ~ , Kentucky. 1'oda.y ther e are six of su ch buildin~ a ·:1i th a total 
valuation pf over one h unnred ana f i f t y thous a nd dollars . 
3even ye:"J.-:: a.?,o there was ~.'? >;r a de ~ n ocred i ted .:U ,:;h ~:>ohool, but now 
t 'l;.e r e are f o llr s chool E 1.n t h 1!3 c l a ss . ·n1e r e are a lso ~ in the 11 B.. class and 
one ppproved • 
.J'our years atZo t'1e last old lo s chool 71a!3 repl "l.ced ·:~i th a rno der !'l new 
b Jild in ~ ·~n d m: a cti ca lly every school •li tding in thr: county ha s undergone 
e;q>ensi~e re")airs or bo~en repl a ced ··Ji t~1 new buildin-:') s . 
In t 1~ l~st t e n ye~~ the number of tencher s hav e increased fro~ 114 
t o 24.~ in g :r :1.d e a nd hi :h e ch oo l. The enr ::>ll~nt i n t he :;r n.des h a s incr eased 
o.nf. t '·" ··:i ·-:n s chool has incr ~n.:Jed i ts n nrO!llment from nbout 100 to T.'lore tha.n 
1 , 012 . =our s c1oo l hoses nrovide trnn enortnt i on . 
!._ fe>v years aP.o more th:'ln one t '• i r d of tho~ te~c~1ers were from other 
coun t ic ~ ~~d o t ateP . ~o~ ~11 gr ade teQch~~s nnd ~11 e~cept t~o in t he h i gh 
s~hcol ~e n~tivea of Letcher County. 
\ fe· . ., ye:1.r9 ago tho:?r e were "':lr'lctically no college g:ro.duate teachers 
ir t '-1" co•P'lty. vnly a fe ··, ha d c omple t P.d :a;.m ~>chool under the su pervision 
o:' tl-..e .... ounty .J c~ool Roard . No ·" none exce~) t colle~e IJI'A.dunten qualify as 
teCl.cher s . 
1!: . B. HAL3 , ::·rinci pal, '':h i tesburg 
Hi gh Schoo~ ··,'hi teebur g , t' .. entucky • 
.. 
---· 
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EDUCATION AliD\ CULTURE 
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In 1894 there were 4? me n and t~o women teachers in .Letc~er County. 
T'l1e school term had just been extended from three , f our and f ive months in 
d i fferen t localities to five months in ali districts . At that time ~he nearest 
~Ugh School was 1.'/inchester , Kentucky a ll the schools in t !1e county 'llere one -
t eache r schools . 
The scene has change d and now in the year of our Lord 1936 the records 
of t~e County Board of ~ducation reveal that 10 years a go the county had only 
one bri ck s chool bui lding , the High School at 'Jhi tesbur g . Today there are six 
of such buildings with a total valuation of over one hundred and fif"ty 
t housand do llars . 
Seven years ago there was no Grade A accr edited Hi gh School , but now 
t here are f our schools in this class . There are also 3 in t h e "B" class and 
one approved . 
Four years ago the last old l og schoo l was replaced with a modern new 
building and practical ly every school building in the county has under gone 
expensive repairs or repl aced with ne 'N build ings . 1 uch money has been used 
to provide educa tional equipment equal to t~e demands of modern life. 
In the l as t ten years the number of teachers have increased f rom 114 
to 242 in grade and high school . The enrollment in t he grades has increased 
and the hi g.'t schoo l has increaded its enrollment from abou t 100 to more t han 
1 , 012 . 
~·our s chool buses pr ovide t r ansportation for school children . .Letcher 
Count y has vast natural resources , but the children of the county are the 
great es t treasure . A few years ago more than one third of the teachers 
e~loye d by the schools of the county wer e from other counties and states. No~ 
a ll grade teachers a nd all exce pt t~o in the high school are natives of 
.Let cher County . 
F . E . C .. . EDUCATION 
LETCHER COUNTY 
P6~ 
. Willi~ Savar!J 
64~ .3 
? P ·Je. If{ 
In a survey of Letcher County schools menti on must be made of the 
school a t Gander, Kentucky , known as " Car cassonne Community Center", which 
has been in operation since 1923 and at time when Letcher County was somewhat 
-
undeve loped educationally speaking . 
Credit is due to Mr. H. D. Caudill~ who envisioned the need of 
this section in the days when roads and tr ansportation vrere lack ing . 
From sma.l~ beginnings, when local contributions in the form of 
l abor to build and financial help from generous minded people a t distant 
points we re the only means of suppprt, the school had grown to large proportions 
until a few years ago, it became a fully accr edited high school wi th almost a 
hundred students enrolled . 
The facul ty consists of seven teachers . Administration building 
with five class rooms a nd excellent library - nine other bui l dings f or 
dormitories and a gymnasium and 25 acres of l and . 
Since free transporta tion has been instal led as a par t of Le tcher 
County schoo l system , some of the students who other wi se would have a ttended 
"Car cassonne" have t aken a dvantage of this to at tend more dis tant points. 
I n t he futur e "Ca rcassonne 11 will operate t h r ough the public school 
sys t em a nd confine its ma jor efforts t o vocational tra ining for mounta in boys 
and g irls. 
The broad highways do not yet pass it s doors an d the traveler must 
detour if he is to find this secluded center o·f mountain l ife and work. 
It i s sixteen miles northwest of the county seat and is r eached 
more c onven i ently by following the county road leading out of Bl ackey, Ky., 
a distance of f ive mi l es a nd is on the v1ater s of Bull Creek, on the divide 
betvreen Letcher and Knott Counties . 
Mi ss Pegmon, Miss Car away , Miss Vir ginia Da re Bryson .and the 
origina l prom~ter a nd moving spirit, the Rev . H. D. Ca udill, and others wer e 
t he ones instrumential in establishing this sQho~l . 
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lliLLIFJZ SAV.AGE: 
The f~~ily and str angers sit around the fire in a se~icircle the p l ace 
of honor being directly in fron·l:; of the fir e where t he stranger is asked to 
s:i.t . At t he dinning table str angers a.re usuall y seated beside or exactly 
opposite the husband who is considered the table head . If there a r e more 
than can be seated at the table at one time the men and boys generally eat 
first t hen the women and small children. Strru1ger s and ~en are helped first 
then childr en then the women. 
Ther e are a few men who still wear t he old time gallus es held to the 
pants by buttons . 
The peopl e now wear overalls factory made with the straps for galluses 
made to them at the factor y . 
Most country boys up to about twelve years of age go barefooted no;7. 
The girls begin wearing shoes at about ten years of age. They all vrear 
shoes ·when going to some place of great interest . 
In Letcher County about hal f the women do the mil1..'"ing . The farm homes 
generally have spring houses where r.1ilk and butter are kept. 1,"fomen generally 
eat with their men unl ess there are more than can eat at one time or not 
room enough at the table for the whole f~~ly to s it at once. Children eat 
with grmvn fo l ks except as stated above. 
Side saddles were mostly given up with the coming of the rai lroad in 
1912. 
A few lVomen still use them. Peopl e now t ravel by bus , private automo-
biles and trains . The people living in the heads of the creeks away f rom 
har d surfaced roads travel mostly by horseback. 
Most people now keep t ine by c locks and watches . A few still have marks 
made on the floor or wall where the sun shines or shadow falls at certain 
times . 
,.. 
g ?.:; 
LETCHER C OUl-TTY 
FOLKLORE 
r-/t 
rfiLLIAll SAVAGE 
The Story of a Letcher County Gambl er 
Garnbl i n5 was not done publicly in Letcher before the c orr.i ng of the 
Rai l road . The old time was to gambl e was to go to some out of the way 
pl ace such as an ol d unused barn, and over hangi ng clif f or if Ylarm dry 
weather in the shade of a t r ee where no one t r avel i ng the road could see and 
wher e t hey would. be in no danger of wife or mother seeing then. 
The usual method of gambling was pl aying a card game known as five up 
or seven up . 
A few f riends met at the "gambling Sycamore" a l ar ge tree gr owing by 
Rockhouse Cr eek in a secluded spot not f a r f rom the home of Johney Hall knovm 
as Rutlip Johney. The game was on and Johney had lost to the l ast penny. 
The pl ayers asked him to ante , he s ays "boys I ' 11 put up my hat . 11 He 
lost i t . Next he bet his shoes , then his pants , then his shirt, then his 
undervrear whi ch at that time was t wo pi eces known as under shirt and drawers . 
He lost t hem a ll and was asked to undr es s . He said a ll r i ght boys I'm 
gl ad thi~ Sycamore i s gr owing in my corn field I can slip through t his corn 
horee . He used the wor d (thes9 a gr eat deal . 
As he was t aking; of f his l ast garment he said "Thes naked naked I .came 
into this •·rorl d and thes naked I go out . I thes wish a cloud mi ght rise and 
thunder strike these papers (meaning t he cards.) 
s. J . HALE 
The Old Fashioned Tools 
The old fashi o..ned tools still in use in Letcher County ar e the f r ow. 
cradle , corn husker, and corn sheller . Ther e are plenty of spinning wheels. 
but are not used ver y much now. Ther e are old fashioned churns , ·water mills 
s t i ll L--:t use . 
LETCHER COUNTY 
KENTUCKY 
WILLIM.l SAVA~ 
f?o~ 
Huntin5 is a thing of the past in Letcher so far as deer and bears are 
concerned . Ther e a r e a few opossums , coons . s quirrels , quail s and t urkeys 
yet , but if game l aws ar e not more r espected and enforced the grandchildr en 
of the childr en of t oday vrill not know what these wild ani mal s look l ike. 
Coons and ' possums were hunted at ni.;ht with dogs , the coons gener a lly 
went into a hole in a l arge tree and the hunter would build a fir e here and 
wait until day light then cut the tree and catch f r om t hree to six coons . 
Opossums generally cl imbed the outside of a bush or small tree or went 
into a hol e in the ground. They coul d be shaken f r om the t r ee or dug out 
of the ground. 
There is practically no t r apping now. Ylhen trapping was done it was done 
with a s teel t r ap or a "dead fas s , " which was made by placing one l arge flat 
rock above another held in pl ace by t r i ggers knoYm as a figure four t rap made 
like the f i gure 4 , the hor izontal l ine being long and pointed under the upper 
r ock and was baited by having meat of some kind fastened to it, the sticks 
maki ng t he figur e notched so a s to hold up one rock, but let it f all when the 
bait was moved . 
G.J\.MES : 
Mumble peg , pl ayed with a knife . The lmife was hel d first on the palm 
of t he hand with point of' blade pointing the same dir ection as t he finE;ers , 
the hand was r a ised upward the finbers bending so as t o turn the knife com-
pl etel y over and fall point dmvnward sticking in the ground . If t he knife 
did not stick the bl ade in the gr ound and hol d t he handle off the gr ound it 
\~as the next boys turn to try . After the palm then the back of the hand was 
used in the s a!lle way. Then the point of the knife vras placed on the littl e 
finger on one hand and the end of t he handl e held under one finger of the 
other hand turned co~pletely over end stick in the ground as before . A.i'ter 
the littl e finger then the others thunb, wris t , e l bow, shoulders, chin, mouth, 
n 
c 
L::TCHER com;TY 
KErfTUCKY 
rTILLIA~.~ SAVAGE 
fJ ax 2 p '/e 1~ 
eyes , and ears _, then top of head (called shaving nits) was done in the same 
;1a:r• The last act was to pl ace the bl ade of the lmife between the index and 
l ong finger of one hand hold horizontal and strike the handle with one finger 
of the other hand making it stick up as in the other instances . The first 
to compl ete all these acts made the others balance themsel ves by placing 
their knees on their elbows with nothing except their hands touching the 
floor or ground (where playing) and pull a peg_, which was driven by striking 
one lick with eyes open or three licks nith eyes c losed, fron the ground with 
their teeth. 
Custolcs . LETCHER C om:'l'Y 
FOLKLORE 
-,'fiLLI.AM SAVAGE p , 
F The f'rur;ily a.nd str anger s sit around the fire in a semicircle 
C!/JDH.'S 
he place of' 
honor being dir ectly in front of the fire where the str anger is asked to sit . At 
the dinning table strangers are usually seated beside or exactly opposite the hus-
band who is consider ed the table head. If there are more than can be seated at 
the table at one time the men and boys generally eat first then the wor.1en and small 
·children. Strangers and men a r e helped first then childr en then the women. 
There are a fevr men who still wear the old time gulluaes held to the pants by 
buttons . 
The people now wear overalls factory made with the straps for galluses ~Ade 
to ther.1 at the faotory. 
l~ost oountry boys up t o about twelve years of age {;O barefooted now. The 
girls begin wearing shoes at about t en years of age . They all wear shoes when 
going to some place of gr eat interest. 
In Letcher County about half the women do the mi l king. The farm homes generally 
have spring houses where milk and butter are kept . riomen gener ally eat with their 
men unl ess there are n:ore than can eat at one tir.1e or not r oom enough at the table 
for t he whol e family to sit at once . Childr en eat with gro-:m. folks except as 
stated above. 
Side saddles were mostly g iven ~p Tiith the coming of the railroad in 1912. 
A few women still use then. People now t r avel by bus , private automobiles 
and trains . The peopl e living in the heads of the creeks a~my from hard surfaced 
roads travel mostl y by horseback. 
11ost people now keep time by clocks and TIB.tches. A few still have marks made 
on the floor or wall where the sun shines or whadow falls at certain times. 
Custol'llB : Games LETCHER COUUTY 'Fil i . SA VAG~ 
GAMES 
Uumble peg~ played with a knife. The knife was held first on the palm of the 
hand with point of blade pointing 'the same direction as the fingers, the hand was 
raised upward the fingers bending so as to turn the knife completely over and fall 
point downward sticking in the ground. If the knife did not sti ck the blade in 
the ground and hold the handle off the ground i t was the next boys turn to try. 
After the palm then the back of the hand was used in the same way. Then the point 
of the knife was placed on the little finger on one hand and the end of the handle 
held under one finger of the other hand turned completely over and stick in the 
gr ound as before . After the l ittle finger then the others thumb~ wrist , elbow, . 
shoulders , chin, mouth , eyes , and ears, then top of head (called shaving nits) 
v;as done in the same Wf!-Y• The last act was to place the · blade of the knife between 
the index and l ong finger of one hand hol d horizontal and strike the handle with 
one finger of the other hand maki ng it stick up as in the other instances . The 
first to compl ete all these acts made the others balance themselves b y placing 
their knees on their elbovrs with nothing except their hands touching the floor or 
ground (where playing) and pull a peg, ><hich was driven by striking one lick with 
eyes open or three l icks with eyes closed, fran the ground with their teeth. 
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lo~ tbe leve l o~ co·~cn decen cy . 
t -:-10 sons in the '.7orld ·.1ar. , no--...ld _;so to h is co ~;n tr~· :;osto:r :·ice everJ 
day to t h e da" l y ne7e~aper . 
·.:hi le the Ger n~'1 s 1er e dr i vin ;_; t l1e ar r.1 i e s o:· t .1e ·.:or .Ld b:: t·o!'e 
th=:n a.!id i t se~oe d t :1a. t they .'O"..l .L ,_: c apt:Aie l'a.Y i ~ ,, ..::1e paper. st~ ted 
s o r.1e of t!1e t h ing s t :1e :;.e r n a !1 b r:l]er or had ea id , a..:. on.; other t 2lings \"o'as 
the etate.ne nt t h at "Go d i s '.7itl1 us . 11 Jle and 3-od 11ill ·.-, i n , " e tc • 
. A.f ter read i n g the :::e :::tater:Jen t s , •. .r . :iall -:-1ho ·;1as pas t sixty sa:d "Old 
i f :ie is ::.e ' s cer tain l y tore h i mse .Lf --!ith ce . 
JOl-3 : 
Lady enter in3 roan ne;:t door to do ctor's of::'i ce ·:-e:si ;.s e:-~').!.ai:-Jing 
:i.1 o':T she s:p:c :1ined ller ::nee :r a. i =~ ~ •e::- dr.;::::: ~ to s::o ·· ~10 '7 i:ad l y =.le is 
.!.'~e man 2. t the desk cays " L::~d:r you :1ee d a. doctor 111 2tead or a:1 
at-torney . " 'i.'he .Lady says ~~":ihy aren ' t ~'0~ Dr . i,;_-;:::r.:·ord? ":io I ' n 
. 
~1 icin3 11er knee a!ld tryin~ to :1urry to t~1e doctors ot:· ice . 
Goil1.i :ran .. :.'ay . ----------------t· or ~o in~ e :i::re:Je i · :t· ~s t . 
~one on t 11r ou::;h - -- - -- - -- ----- - 1· or cone , .. iciay . 
Taint nether- ------- ----- - --- - fo r It i s not . 
l..ean in g to·_.ra.rds An dy- - --- --- - - f or l.:e aning to one s i de . 
Sysa::;li n----- ---------------- - for 1s not squax ~ . 
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12. 1.!.. f.: a.:: e t 00 -; lo -~ e ~ V' • c .. . ... 
·· ::e e:::=.::~d in a E;t::a. i ~llt line :::r o ::o e base a:1 ci a :·_mne:: :-::.1 st ::- et:.a:n 
'..;.'l1i s i s C:? . ..!..led ztr a i 2.ht t o·.m . 
::' OJ::l er:ou ::1 t c :1a.ve a d i a.rnond '":Te c :::· n c ;.ll i t rou;:;d t o·.m . 
'.:.."2e::- e :;~ay oe any n·Jn ber oi" players a nd one tean r.Jaj · :12."1e .:ore 
At .? C1! 'o l eve:-:' one i s e:;QE: Ctc:a tc p l. a.] -:h is 
::;~.:.:e • 
..::: - 1 eve::- .ho:-Je :!)l ate to the bat t e r . r :r t:1e batter: i s a boy 0::' i rl or 
z :.:: : _-_-=:· ::.::e li :::-.! l y to u~e a t :'. t t ·:o :::·eet in l e n ..... t~1 and : ·.7e .Lve i~c_:.:s 
t~an on ce or ae it is ca!~e ~ o~ 
·:.: :. ·.;::d a_ on f ir ": t ·)ounce , i f t .e .;;. ll i s thr a· .. ~ to .:: i r st ;)ase a._:ead 
,-...... J..•,- p 
-- 1..--..,1 ! Tcmer or t 1rr orn1 a cr o -:: s 0ase l i ne a:.1ead a:::· :1i:.1 or i s t.:J.ro':'m 
~d ~it= :1i n ·.111ile not on a ·~ase . .l':1c O).:.~o sin; p l ayers do .:a t go to 
a11 of" t h e batt ers have oeen put ou : , a:1d not t.:en 1:::· oy 
a_;-::7 -::~::-:en-: t !1ere ~e.~J e been a.s man~' r u!1::: r.Ja ci e an d n ot t~1en a ~ t.aere are 
o~ p l ayers on tbe Ei de a t bat . 
_·:~e s ide oa·:in_s :-:1os t runs ·1i t 11 a:!l e q:Ja. l tii:1e a t Dat : ins t~e ;~e . 
-- ·::.t t e r :'Jay r~..;n :·or ±' i r -: t base after .hi tt ing t !1e ba LL, o;..;: ::::1st :: u n 
:::.11 t~rree times . 
--
~.:c;:~'" :..;c ~~: J.-n; 
r: ... : . _ u c: -__-
·n __ r ,.: : :3.-.-:· __ ~ 
' .. - , l ~ L.......,_ u _ __, (? ? (i'd:. l<t 
..:'u:~. -._· 1.. 1 ~~ - - - ... -1.- - .J l...: .Li _,_ .:-..J 
:T: ··::.:: de!.1 , 
.:..·.;:·ar 
.r~~r "":at t er e 
_-_c -: _-: 
I .t'~ C -- 0 ' . Y1 " •"' \ - ... . . .. ~-
,, 
II 
II 
,..,· ·! ::· .. J..~·; 
II 
II 
:t 
If 
::ar den . 
car . 
11 t o:J3.to : z . 
11 :1e ar t :1 . 
11 EOr.1e·7l1er e . ST.::::e:- s 
J i:;·_·!1 
II 
II II one ~ylla:~e ~or 
3::·J ck~ , Durn it, iJa dcmrnit , j oggcn it , I ' ll : e dern~C. , 
D: .. ::::-hool, l t ~:leats hel.l 8210 :11311 ·.vater , ~' :..e ck . 
~ ~~r ing of cu e~ ~or s aE 1 cn1 as a r a~e han dl e . 
_,o .. :e: do·:m t han a snalces ·:e .L l :' • 
-~o ~ ·-,o:- t .:. a pe·:1ter but to :1 . 
_.o~ ·:crt~ a dr i ed appl e· d ;.;.1:1 . 
_.c: ·-:rc:r t .!.l t:J.e ealt tllat ; oe :-; in l1is bread . 
~ s ~ a1a~a3 . A go od for no!~inJ . 
- ~-c~.D.:> u.::.' .-___ .I.)~~ 
-:o·..;:- ' e 
:.. c·..u ' e 
a peacb . Your •e 
t~1e candy . Yoi..< 
tl'~e 
.L co :( 
oo:ie . - o ·..zr ' e .::at ~ ' d J.i}.:~ 
li lce a :Ji -lion do.Lla=e . 
:.;:1.a2e t;:&t :: a·~) -i t and c::ase t : . CJ t ~ q·1 i~::2 1 , 
-· :.:.io'.'f t!lat :rre-:ty : irl :r c·: n:l t:1e ·Jc:lo , 
· .. r : s>.E:: t::.at poc.;s' .. l!'.l a :16 c ·1a:;e t:~at cc :: n , 
.::.·o:.:.o; t hat ::- e ;· :y : i::l 1 r o .. nd t:12 mopn . 
" }c :o :at:1er . " s~-e ::aid 1:1en 1. asl:e ::d her 
.::...U t s~e ne··, t!lat r kne".'J t~1at ~1er father 
to 
ae 
32:.e :::n e·;, t::a. t 1 :·me·,·, .lh3. t a l.i f e l1e ~ad l ed , 
S.he - t ::.3. t l ;cnetJ '7l1a t rshe me c:mt •:.-11cn e11e -:!1. e ··.' 
·:1e d • 
dead , 
8&id. 
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C' 0~ ~('\ PECULIAR SAYINGS 
"Tore h:i.msel.f vlith me . 11 . ~/ }.lea ning; the person spoken oi.' ho.s a cted m 
such away as to offend and friendly r e lations no l onger coul d exist be-
t c·.een them. Al so that the speaker regarded t he one person a:Poken of 
a s be low the l evel of common decency. To illustrate : Luby John Hall 
wh o :had two sons in the vrorld war , would go to his countr y postoffice 
ever y day to the daily newspaper. 
' \',hil e the Germans vrere driving the armies of t he ·world before 
and it seemed t hat t hey would capture Paris, the paper stated some of the 
things the C-er man Emperor he.d said, ·among other things vvas the statenent 
that "God is with us ." 11Me and God ••fill win,'' etc. After r eading these 
statenents , J.ir. Hall who was past sixty said "Old Kaiser Bi ll says God ' s with 
him. It l ooks l ike he may be vlith him, but if He is He 1 s c erta i n ly tore 
hinself with me. 
JOKE 
Lady entering room next door to doctor ' s office begins explaining 
hovr she spr~ined her knee raises h er dress to sho·w how badl y she is hurt . 
The man at the desk says , 11Lady you need a doctor instead of an attorney. 11 
The lady says 11\'lhy aren 1 t you Dr . Crawford? "No I 1 m Attorney H. L. l!oor e •" 
1.!y conscience , >vhat have I done? Quickly hiding her knee and trying t o hur:::-y 
to the doctor s office ~ 
EXPRESSIONS 
Going ya.n T;a.y •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• for going extre:::1e l y fast . 
Cone on through ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• for come quickl y 
Taint nether ••••• •• •••••••• • ••••• •••••• ••• for It i s not 
Leaning to~ards Andy •• • ~ •••••••••••••••• • ~ for l eaning to one side 
Sygaglin •••••••• • ••• ••••.••••.•••••••••••• for Is not square . 
Ii 1'ChER COU11TY, KENTUCITY FOLKLORE WILLWJ SAVAGE 
FUln.TY ViDRDS HOSTLY USED BY PEOPLE OF ETREUE OLD AGE 
G i)"arden (Pronounce quickl y) for gf:l.rden 
Kuyar " 
II 
" 
car 
Permatters II II II tooatoe s 
Hath It 
" 
It hearth 
Summers 
" 
II II Somewhere s 
Giyun II " 
II e.s one syllable for gun. 
BY \'.'ORDS 
Shucks , Durn i t , Dadburnit, C~ggon I ' l l be durned, Darnfhool , It beats 
hell and high \mter , By Heck. 
T.'ORD OF BL.~.l.IE 
A string of cuss "WOrds as l ong as a r ake handl e , 
Lowe down than a snake 1 s bell y. 
!!ot ·worth a pewt er button 
Not ·\'lr oth a dr i es appl e damn. 
r!ot vtorth the sal t that go.es in his bread. 
Asca laha g. A good for nothing. 
T/ORDS OF PRAISE 
Your ' e a peach. Your ' s the GOods . Your ' e ¥ma t I ' d like to be . 
Your ' e the candy . You l ook like a million dol l ars . 
Letcher County, Kentucky Customs 
Btj)( ~ 
p 'te {~ 
o.nd Cures J.Irs . Savage . 
The ol d home made r e aedies are still used by the majority 
of the paopl e . BrO\m paper ®nd vinegar for sprains, turpentine and l ard 
for soreness of the muscles . !liutton tallow and goose grease for s'?reness 
in the chest. Sasafras for a tonic for ·the blood ~~ .sP~,.,.....£lj:jp~ 
_ ... ,~~Pfi"''-Zf""'~·-· ---~-~ 
----~----~----~-~'- qT~h~~~?~en oedical doctor s , one surgeon, one chiroprator , 
two osteopathic, one optometrist and one eye , ear , nose specia l ist in 
Uadisonville, a nd about 15 medical doctors outside of Madisonvill e and Earlington. 
In to~m the reg i stered nurses predomL!ate and in the county peopl e usually 
use practical nurses . (Hopkins County JJ. Hansberrrl' 
Lawrence County, Kentucky. Customs E. P. Carter 
For any kind of fever use Indian svreet Yleefi t ea . To s·top bl eeding 
dab a cud of home made tobacco on the wound . For f r ost-b ite scr ape a 
turnip and use a poul tice . Done set tea will break pneumonia and tea made 
from ~o.rigolds will cure croup. A house remedt often used for diptheria 
i s to bake a poke root i n the ashes under an open grate , squeeze the ju ice out 
nnd give the patient and use the tema ining root as a poultice on the throat . 
Fry anions and sugar and kerosene in a ski l l et vnth a covered lid and gi ve 
·chis to a child with the croup ; honey, powdered alum and tea made from garlic 
are other 1·croup remedies • 
... _ 
C r. 
Custans : Gal:les LETCHER COUNTY 
GALES 
.'.1! • SAVAGE 
1~ble peg, played with a knife. The knife was held first on the palm of the 
hand with point of blade point~g the same direction as the fingers, the hand was 
raised upward the fingers bending so as to turn the knife completely over and fall 
point downward sticking in the ground . If the knife did not stick the blade in 
the ground and hold the handle off t he ground it was the next boys t urn to try. 
After the palm then the back of the hand was used in the same way. Then the point 
of the knife was placed on the little finger on one hand and the end of the handle 
held under one finger of the other hand turned completely over and stick in the 
ground as before. After the little finger then the others thumb, wrist, elbow. 
shoulders, chin, nouth, eyes, and ears, then top of head (called shaving nits) 
- was done i n the same Wf!!Y• The last act was to place the · blade of the knife between 
the index and long finger of one hand hold horizontal and strike the handle with 
o:::te finger of the other hand making it stick up as in the other instances. The 
first to cocplete all these acts made the others balance themselves by placing 
their knees on their elbows with nothing except their hands touching t he floor or 
ground (~mere playing) and pull a peg, which was driven by striking one lick with 
eyes open or three licks with eyes closed, from the ground with their teeth. 
F . E . C .. '.Vi llia-:n Savag e 
G~OGRAPHY 
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LETCHER COffi~·I'Y 
Letcher County i s on e of the hi .. h c ounties in th.e s ou t h.eas t ern part 
of t 'le Sta. te • 
. ,li thin t he bo undari es of t~e county are the head\'Ja t e r s of t h e 
Kent1.1cky, Cumberland , Bi g Sa ndy and Tenness e e R ivers . The county is bounded 
o n t he eas t for fifty miles by ~Yise a nd Dickenson Countie s , Virgini a . I t i s 
f i f t y mile s l on g e ast and we st and twenty mile s i n t he other dir e cti ons a n d 
c onta ins a b out 400 square miles of terri t or y mos t of ',7h ich is r ou gb.. The 
leve l l a n d being t)1.e na rro'N valleys of t :'le str ea!:'ls . 
Geo~raphy and liist or y of Letcher County 
b y Z. B. Hal e , Principal of ~fnitesburg 
:u gh S c h o o 1 • 
, . 
" Daniel Joo~1e .~c ~ e l ", 50 ro o!Js , '~-Jo t :1n·i cold -_·rater , ro..t=s .a . 5o to 
32 . 0G , ..-_':!e::- ic::.;, .?:.::-n , tourist :L1d comr1ercia.l , ..:.o l f C01Jl· se , e.nd sur· ~i cie ::t 
g""~" age s :;Jace . 
"Comoercial 3 otel" , 25 r ooms , r a te ~~1 . 00 and up , meal s 35;t , cafe, 
~ot and cold ~ter . 
" Nor;.!a~ Hotel" (Cafe connec ted ) ? r oans, rates ~1 . 00 per roan, :io t 
a~d c c l3 ~ater, cat~r to t ourist trade . 
" Jen~d!J s Inn", 16 r ooms , r ate ~1. 00 per room, eeals 35¢' , hot and cold 
77ate:- . 
------ · -- ·-· ----- -·--· ~ .... ·--·· ----------
- -- --;---- --· ..-~o-
1-lOT.blLS 
510 
LETCHZR CCUNTY 
7lhi tesburg , Kentucky _i s serviced by four hotels as fol .Lo'.vs : 
"Daniel .Boo!"le Hotel '' , 50 roo~~s , hot and cold vm.ter , rates ~1 . 50 to 
12 . 00 , Americ?.n Plan , tour i st ~:'1d cor!lr:J ercial , g olf course , c.nd suffi cien t 
gar age s p ace . CO HI ('T 
" Commer cial Ho t el", 25 r ooms , r a te ~?1 . 00 and up , meals 35¢ , cafe , 
hot and cold ~ater . 
"Norma n Hote l" (Cafe c onnec ted ) ? rooms , rates $ 1 . 00 per r oom, h ot 
and col d wat er , cater to tourist trade . 
Tiater . 
11
.Jenkins I nn", 1 6 rooms , r ,ate ~p l . OO per room , s eal s 35.¢' , hot an d cold 
\ 
. '• .. . 
. , , 
I 
c 
Whitesburg , Ke ntuc ky is se r viced by f our hotels as follo ws: 
"Daniel Boone Hotel'' , 50 rooms , hot and cold water, r a te s ~~1. 50 t o 
$2 .00, American plan, t ourist and commercial , g ol f course, a nd . s uf' fidient 
garage space. 
"Cammer c i a l Ho te 1" 25 ro oms rat I!' 
' ' e ~1.00 and up, meals 35¢ , ca re 
..• 
., 
..: . c . HOTELS 
LBTC::IER COUNTY 
p'• I<{ 
'.Vi llia:!YI Savage 
51 0 
b.ot an~ cold "later . 
COHIST 
"~:orne.n ::to tel" ( Cafe connectedj ? rooms , r ates ~,n . oo pe r room , ho t 
a nd co l ~ 7a ter , cater t o tour ist trade • 
. "Jen~in s Inn", 16 rooms, r e.te .jl . 00 per ro om ; meals 35¢ - . .-i.o t and 
cold ··;a ter . 
SERVICE 400 
~ansnorta t i on :-
Throug!l service on"Southeas ter!"l Gre3thound Bus Line". 
J...eav ing '5/hitesburg for Hazard and l...exing ton 6:37 A. M., ?:25 A. 1:., 
9 : 25 P . ~., 12: 55 P.M. and 2:58 P . ~ . 
l..ea7 :ing ·;Jh itesburg for Jenk in§, Fikev ille,( Notto!"l Va .) Paint s v ille . 
7:20 A. . :.:., 10:30 A. M., 1 2:30 A. M. , 4 : 00P . M., 6:55 F . M. 
~ailroad serv ice (daily). 
':'ile Land N Railroad passes t h rough '.'l'ni tesb·Jr g and t-.10 t r ains are 
a7a ilab le, go ing north to Lexing ton a nd t~o also going sou~h to £leming. C &0 
co~es to Je nkins. 
r~e Kentucky - Tennessee Coac~ Cor . buses r un to Earlan , Ke!"ltucky .and 
Kno x-.rille, :'e nnessee four ti~es d a ily . Taxi service a l ·.,ay s ready . 
''l!!i tesb .lr g has one BaBk. "The Bank of "lhi tesbur g". 
Sever a l g ood modern type stor es including one chain store A & P. 
:::i gb::vay ¥15 g oes to Hazard and l...exington , Kentucky . The Bus Station is 
centrally locat ed in the town section of 'Yhitesbu r g . 
T.i!e Court House is a building of n o partic~lar type of a rchitecture . 
lt is ':)Uilt of br ick, two stories high , in t h e year 1898 . lt is a plain oblong 
s ~-:.1are s'.lrr C'.l!lded by a 111 ide p l a za in s ide its o·:m i ron r ailing . 
7 ,;- ("' 
_ . .. -.~ . '\o.J . LirERATURE 
~ile IQ' 
'ffi lliarn ·savag e 
LETC:Ii3:R COUNTY 
";{istory of Corpor a l Fess ':lh i talce r ", copyri ghted 1 918- -:rritten 
b:-; !!:i:;:self . 3orn June 1? , 1880 . Died Se ft . 18 , 192?. ?ublisiled oy 
S~a~da~d ?rintin~ Company , inc ., Louisville, Kentucky . 
" Geography and Hi story of Le tc}J.er County .. by E . B. Hale, 
?rincipa1 of 7hi tesbur g High School. 
T~is arti cle is found in a ma gazine publish ed in 1 931 under 
the auspic ies of 7fuitesburg , Kentucky Presbyterian Church and pr i nted by 
the ":3agl e Pre s s ", Wh.i te sbur g , Kentucky . 
F . E . C. MUSIC f?l) )( ;> 
LETCHER COUNTY F/lt /<j (!) 664. 
The earliest knowl edge of music in this district was the simple 
singing of old mountain ballads and hymns . The ballads were l earned by note 
whi le the first hymn book s were the " Sweet Songsters "' a nd "Christian Harmony" 
the latter being in size and shape of a large magazine . UH 
Later the first instruments to be introduced in this section were 
the ban~o and fiddl e , whi ch were used . to a ccompany the square danc e , barn 
dance , the Virginia Reel. Then came the hand-organ or organette. Re cords for 
these were made f:eom paper such as our present day pl ayer p i ano so it became 
quite a pas time to cut ones own music from paper to be used as a record in the 
organet te . The reed or gan began t o be used in home and churches about 1900 . By 
this time t here were music boxes, phonographs, ~ew's ~arps , French Warps and 
dulcimers in use. 
In a few of the schools the adult classes or upper grades were 
tau~ht to read music by shaped no tes . 
Music peculiar to this district are the "Bull-Drum" and the "Leaf 11 • 
The Bull-Drum is made by s tretching a hide over a hollow log with a gu t 
str ing through the hide . This string is pulled back and forth and the result 
is s o loud it can be heard for miles . The l eaf is held between t h e thumbs 
and the me l ody carried by whistlin g t hrough t he edge of the leaf. An exper t 
a t this ca n very accurately imita t e a violin. 
The folk dances and mountain ballads a re still quite popular t ~lso : 
t he old dulcimer which is made by a man in this section . 
J 
Community sin~ing and a ll day singing conventions are features of 
interest . Several schools sponsor. musi c contests every year a t whi ch time 
some outstanding talent has been detected . Practically a ll of t he schools 
have g l ee , school orches tras a:nd school bands which a re doing commendable work . 
Public school music and pr i vate l essons are taught in a ll school s and free 
mu s ic books furn i shed to the f irst s ix grades . The Neon Choir and the Pi ne 
Mountain Settlement School Choirs have sung o~er the a ir. 
!~~~ Rbosa Hale Jones . Vlhl"Les urg, Ky . 
··-----~ .... - - ·-o-
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Wni tesbur g , the County Seat i s well provided f or in respect to 
church f acilities and so cial activities . 
The Presbyter ian l.'hurch edifice is a structure o1· no common place 
proportions and architecture , but on t he contrary is a pil e of masonry that 
would lend grace and dignity to any community with pretentions to culture and · 
ad vancement . 
Situated j ust directly south of the Court House and f lanked on its 
southern extremity by the north fork of the Kentucky River t he building 
stands with its front entrance facing north. 
The grounds surrounding ·the walls have ample area to assure 
freedom f rom noise and disturbance . Going to bed-:r:ock for its foundations 
t he walls , which are of stone, range from twenty-four inches thick to sixteen 
inches and and the tower which is forty- two feet high ranges f rom three feet 
t hi ch at the base to sixteen inches at top. Ample accommoaations are pr ovided 
in the basement for social service and additional class rooms as well as :r:oom 
fo:- the heating system . The auditorium seats t hree h un f.red and t"ifty people ~ 
a.nd covers a floor space of 5 , 750 feet aside from the foyer in the twelve 
foo t tower which is on its southeastern wing . 
The choir loft is elevated directly to t h e rear o1· t he rostrum 
on the south, while the organ occupies t he alcove at the southwest . 'rhe 
to·.ver is somew·ha t ba ck from t he f ront entrance a nd f lanks the main 
on the east . 
Class rooms in abundance are part of the design so t hat in addition 
to presenting a substantial and pleasing picture of composite o~d ~nglish 
l 
and Gothi c architecture , modern utility has not been sacrif iced to the esthetic. 
The interior a r rangement both in the a uditorium and basement 1J aves 
nothing missing to evoke a spirit of devotion and mental tranquility~ 
The prismatic colors emanating from the large circular art 
at t he rear of the choir blends ftself richly in t he ge neral perspective . .. / 
..1! .. v. .J:'U .ll'l T;:;, U .l! .ll'l :.t:..l:!.tlbu 1.· 
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The windows of the a uditorium are not distinctly Gothic , but 
o ld ~ngli sh in that they are designed in small window lights encased in 
square iron f r ame work arching a t t he top . C014I 5 I 
As an extension of the Presbyterian church in ~lliitesburg there is 
a stone cottage on top of Pine Uounta in which r eminds one of an Alpine 
To this they frequently go to enjoy themselves in the summer days when it is 
hot and sultry in the valley below. 
The cottage is we ll equipped and in addition to kitchen aequirements 
they can accommodate about 15 people over night . 
The Me t hodist Episcopal Church South is located at the foot of 
Hain Street and stands on rising ground several steps above the side walk 
t wo blocks east of the Court House . 
It is a plain frame building 55x29 feet aside fr om the tower which 
gives the structure height and is the front entrance . 'The interior is v1ell 
appointed and attractive . The windows are Goth ic in design and t he seats 
wh ich are d i v ide.d by two aisles are plain straight back benches . 'l'ne 
is in the north section and includes the choir . 
Electric l ights concealed by 1!1hite shades and sv'IUng into position 
about f ive feet from the ceiling furnish the light for vesper service . 
The Bapt i st house of worship occupies a positi on racing west 
is located just immediately a cross the r ailroad track and also the bridge 
which spans the north fork of the Kentucky River . 
I The structure fac ing directly toward the ma in tnorougm·are looking 
I 
westward stands on the s ame level as the street and bu t for t h e unf avorable 
I 
loca tion, of being too near the railroa d , wo uld be an ideal place for so ~ell 
de signed a nd substantially built church edifice . In spite of its imposing j 
square turret tower, which has an altitude of fifty feet , the t·ac t tha t t .b.e 
I 
hou se stands sheer against the abruptly rising ground in the rea r does not 
detrac t from its goodly proportions , but it does lower it s h e i ght in t h e general 
.b' * !_; . LETC"".nER COUNTY 600 
.. 
Built of brick throughout wieh the exception of s t one trimming s 
. 
a nd equa:r:~ly facing the street the pile is quite large a,nd commodious in 
I 
both the/auditorium a:nd basement . 
~ The a uditorium which is well appointed in large enoygh to seat 300 
peopYe a nd in addit i on to the floor space the gallery which is to t11e r ign t of 
th/front entra nce can be used in case of large attendance . 
Circular seats and art windows add their charm to the sanctuary 
while just in front of the rostrum is located the communion table inscribed 
with the names of two young me n who were members of pr omirment rami lies on the 
church roll . :·· 
The table, orna te and unique in design , was presented to the church 
by the mothers of t he two boys , Mrs . I:lf. D. Lewis and .Mrs . R . Monroe Fields . 
John Ver gi l .Lewis lost his life ·while swimming in the Kentucky 
Ri ver at Clifton, Kentucky. Gl enn Fields lost his lif e in an airplane crash 
while carrying mail from Atlanta , Geor gia . The buildine; canno t be said to 
c onf orm to any particular t}~e of arch i tectur e unl~ss it be a composite of 
chapel a nd modern departments for classes and social service . The church 
was built in 1914 and in respect of heating and lighting is modern in every 
particular . 
Letcher County not only has go od town church str uctures , but it is 
~eculiar tn that it has a country church of no small pretentions and design . 
Country churches are usually simple and inexpensive , out the ''Thornton Baptist 
Church'• at Mayking some five miles northeast of Whitesburg is handsome in its 
proportions and built with an eye to usefulness in the community i~or. genera-
tions yet to come . 
Thornton Baptist Church goes back a long ·way in tne history of" tile 
c ounty a nd it records its beginnings back in pioneer da ys when they worshi:i?p·ed 
i n the old log church. 
It is a lmost one hundred years since it bacame an organized body. 
J! • v • 
Today 
~ 
~,·,~ 11 
f ind s- a bui l ding 
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f ully in keepi ng with the times . The present h ouse 
wa s built in 1935 and dedicate d .March 22 , 1936 • .Lts fo undations ot· concrete 
are strong and deep a nd its superstructure is brick . The house interior has 
~1 oo r d h t f --or ! a I oor spa ce of 19 square eet an as a capa ci y o ob people . The 
inside i s well appointed a nd includes hardwoods seats of special design and 
t he r ostrum which is t he width of the house i s able to seat 100 people. 
{ 
It is indeed a l arge auditorium and a l though it is '•vide yet it i s 
clear of any obstructing supports such as pillars and one may see the preacher 
f r om a ny angle of the house . 
The large numbe r of plain wi ndows and the cheerful aspect of t.ce 
auditorium is worthy of note . The buildi ng is entered t hrough the t ower ' 
which is round in shape and located at the west corner of the structure . 
Altogether, the "Thornton Church'' is a n unusual ef'fort for a rural 
c ommunity and s tands as a land mark in Letcher Dounty history . 
.l!' . lJ . \Ti l liam Savage 
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~istory of Corpor a. l Fesg Whitaker", copyri ghted 1918 - \'Tr itten 
by himsel f . Born J une 1 ? , 1880 . Died Sept . 18 , 192? . Publislled by 
Standard Print i ng Company Tn c . ~ Lou i sville, Ke ntucky COHJ~ 
.. Geography and Hi s tor y of Le tcher Count y 11 by 1!: . B. Hal e , 
PJ incipal of \Vhi t esburg Hi gh School . 
This arti cl e is nound in a maga zine published in 1931 under t he 
auspici e s of Whi te sburg , Ke ntucky Pr esbyter i a n Chur ch a nd pr inted by t he 
11 Eagl e Pre ss••, White sbur g , Kentucky . 
:· -
- - . 
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Letcher County ha s produced no parti cul a r s tock nor plant 
f or wh i ch it i s f a mous . I t does not ex c e l in quan t ity pr eduction . No fairs 
nor exposit i ons are held . No f re sh nor cured me a ts ar e produced for sale nor 
export . No unique industries nor handi cr af t exist. Uo literary work nor 
invention has been a ccepted by the world . 
11. Coal is the leadinR mi neral produced . 
13. The history of Letcher County has not be en written. 
14 . At rare interva l s loca l papers print art icles about local 
conditions, etc. There is a very inter est ing ar ticle in t he Kent ucky 
Progress Ma gazine as of July 1929 Vol . I No. 11, entitled '1,1/hi tesbur g and 
Letciler County 11 The Heart of t he Hills" by J . L. Hays , sec . of Business 
Men ' s Club . 
15 . There are mar kers in Letcher Count y commemorating the f ollowing: 
James Caudill, Soldier of the Revol~tion 
-D. Boone~l?99, carved on beech t r ee, but now at Ol d For t, 
Harrodsbur g , Ke ntucky. 
16 . TI1ere are no Indian mound s , gr aves , ceme teries , f orts nor 
co l lections of Indian r elics . 
1 ? . John Fox Ju ni orJ:s book '' The Tr ai l of the Lone some .? ine 11 and 
'The Little Shephe r d of Ki ngdom _Come 11 has Le tcher County as its set tin; . 
2 5 . The Hi gh School l ibrar y a nd a few small ~rivate ones are the 
only ones in Letcher County . 
2 6- 2? . No famous pain tin~s nor f amous people are in Letcher County . 
~!o museums nor art coll ections . 
29 . There are no arne preserves nor fish hatcheri e s. 
, 
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Let c:!1e::- _,o:..t!"lty is one of t'he h i gh counties in t 'he southea:::te::-!: part of 
tfle State . 
-1i t :·~ .::. :: "': :·.e ·oo· .. md3.-r ie s of tl1e county are the h ead· . .,a ter s of the Ken tucky, 
Cu:.1berland a;:d .~i ?: Sandy Hiver s and 'l'ennessee River . The county ie counded e n 
t~e eas~ fo r ~ifty niles ~y 7 ise and Dickenson Counties , Vir g inia . It is f i f ty 
ni les lor.1 es.s: a !"ld 1e s t and t \7enty mi les in t!te other directions and contains 
abou t 400 squa=e mi l es of territory most of "Thich is rough . 1'11e level l and 
~eing t~e na::-r o~ valleys of the streane . 
:·· 
Ge ogra:9hy and ~i story of Letcher C1 
by .t: . B . Hale, Fr i n . "Jhitesbur g !:i . S 
':"'nis is ·.·1!1ere the ~.:ayo 7rail , or more appropriate.ly desigr.ated the 
'' :rt!lodcde!"ldron ::i g!'nay 11 v1inds its t or turous --ray :1-om t 1e head·vaters of t!!e 1-orth 
3'ork to ~!:e ~'.l::2oerland Valley . Pr or:1 the :~orth ?ork side o: the ? ine :.:ountain , 
this 1:i~77ay :'l :::>at s in a ir throu~h lono str etches of ·.vh i te a nd va!"i egated lime-
ston e ~or ~iles a nd mi l es , o f t e n above t he t ops of t!le tallest ti~bcr and f ran 
':r:'lere t!le to;Jrist may pierce a golden sun set one hundred miles a -::1ay. 
Y~e ~rave ler looks over g i ant cregs and peaks , l ong rolls of ~aceful 
!1.1 12.:= "'!.:; -,al::!.ey s '?T!lerein is ~he di!"lg of the cor1 be lls, the song of t~e rustic 
maide~, :~e 1ee~ ~one of the orator ~reacher . 
T~:s ~ec:ion is ~est ined to be a scenic touriet route . 
C.;, ::_e ? ine !~ountain road ao:>ve "'/hitesbur g you !£eav e tne e.le-v;.t i on o f 
e2.e7e!1 ~-...;::d::-'2 d ~e et a~ the I! or t !1 J'ork of the Ke ntucl<y River and in a distance 
o f :!.es::: : :.:an six n iles travel ing route 119 and hav i ng climbe d 3 , 000 f e et :from 
the valley ~elo~ is a scene of surpassing beauty and encha ntment . 
On one s ide is the chopped ~ hills of Kingd on Come, Cowan Creek , 
Leather ~oc d and on a~d on as far as the eye ca n reach . Un the ot~er side you 
loo:t: st::- ?.:. :;?!t i~t :> the l on _ , r.Jajest ic r a nge oiD the .Hlack :.:ountains -:WJ. ich di&:ides 
KentucY.:,· c.~:i Virsinia . Along the route the traveler on 119 r.1ay see !"l:lnerous 
,oints o: unusaal interest . 
- . ...., . 
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~:-ligh Rock" , about s ix mi l es fr or:J '.'f.hiteshur :?; . One :nay t r a-vel t .he .fir st 3 mi les 
a long Route 119 and t hen leavin~ , . .!.ll s c ar anc ta~ing . b \ ill go 
afoot or h orseb3.C1':: . "The S'alls of ~.d Bran ch " ar e he~e a.lso a nd standing o!l a n 
elevatt~n of 3100 f eet above sea l evel h e c an see ·~1itesbur g q~ite plainly ~i~~ 
the naked eye . 
"Pine t:oun tai n Park", on Rou t e 119 s ev en miles from :.-/h i t esb~rg . 'l'nis 
observation nat ional park is on top of Pine l~o untain . 'l'h is spot is also noted 
for i t G large quant itie s of excellent qu a lity tuilding sand . 
~The Dan Fields Plateau", located on top of Sl ack Mountain on the border 
of Vir g inia and .Letcner County . It is approa.cned by t he ·:1ay of Eolia aoout 15 
miles fron: 7nite sbur g , 5 mi l es from high\'Jay 119, leavin£5 .t: i gn<ay to t!le left 
near So lia . 
'' The Cave s". I n Pine l!ou ntain nea::- t~1e Ki ngdo-:n 3ettlement Scnool a b out 
8 r.: ile s to the ri ght a:t'ter leaving ~1ighway 119 fr om (.,'umberlc:.nd . 
"Kingdo r.'l Game Creek" . The setting of J ohn Fox , Jr .' s Book "The Little 
Sh eyh er d of King dom Cor.1e", l o cated four n iles north of ·.7h i te s t.u r g . "Kingdom 
Come Cree~" is a tributary of t:1e Ke!1tucky River. 
'•A Ei ght of t 1:e Cun b erlan d" by .Jo3m Fox , J r , 7h e set ti n_:; f or thi~ sto=y 
i s in .Letc!'.er ~ounty in t he Gum·berlc.nd Valley bet we en ?ine arJd ..dlack !.:ountains . 
Stone Gap , t h e home of' John Fox, J :r . ca n be re a ched fro m ..,fh i tesb•Jrg by 
-·,ay of Jei::~in s , round Gap aYJd Ear t on , Vir g inia . 
11Parson ' ~ Springs " , noted for it s curo.t ive mineral waters a nd canrping 
gr ound , 3 n iles f r om Eolin , reach e d f' r om ':T.:li t eE'lJU!"G or. :: i gh-.7ay 119, to left of 
t h e route . 
7here a 1·e numerous c:tves in Letch er Coun ty of more or less interest, 
sue:!:: e.~ "R3.ve r: ?..o ck Cave ", "Buckeye Cave " , "Line ~"'ork Cave" . 
" '-'h e .O·_;ckeye Cave " is inter e s t inG not onl y because of its likeness to 
the famous bia.m!!!oth Cave in western Kentucky , but because of aYJ almost s imilar 
occurance -:-;hich happened some 1 3 years a::;o ~7he n ?ar is Holco7:1e was l ost and fou!ld 
after ~n extensive search. 
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Ke ::-::·~c~:::  :: ::. ::. ~ :. :: limest one ··1~1ile on t'le :::outn s i de or Virg i nia ~ide 1t 1s 
·r~i-:=sour g is t.:1e Go wmty Se a t , but n ot t .?"l e la.r zest or mos t p opulous city 
J~::::i::1s .:1as a :populati on at least f our times mo r e t Lan "T.nitesourg . 
:-~. e::-e a=~ the little to1'ms of !~eon and ~'leming , \Vhich , rlr!ile r:ot so largt 
~ ·r • ..... ; ..,..,_ 
"- ··----·"' 
a= e teeJ:Jing "'\li t !~ hum9.n life, s ustained by the dusty diamonds uhicn 
toil lift f r om t he de ep caverns of these rugged ni l ls . 
:: is inceecl t'rr i lling t o :follov1 t !J.e old t rai l s ·:rhich a.=e no-;v modern 
!:.::. ;::-.-·a:;s a;.C. ~li-::nb to t~1 e SUJ:e :~b h eights above the c l ouds a nd de scend 2.6a in in 
~~~ : :. - :t!iO:: "'::::::-tucus rce a nder ing unti l one maJ look up from the 7a lley and se e 
s.:-·:2-: -:·· :: ::- '-. :: e. :l t ~1e ape:-: :·rom ·-:thi ch it 11as t aken several miles t o ne gotiate . 
E. V. Caudill , Past or, ':;,~;.i t es o:....lr z 
? re s byter ian Cl-1ur c.:1, 17.:1i t e s our g , Ky . 
":.ec= ;.~ ly 1..et cher County has h~d t ·.·ro national ~1igh~;rays built tbrough it, 
~ . : . , 7l::s: :'= .:..cui sville , Kentu cky , n orth t o :tunt ins; t on , '.'/e s t Vir ginia , and 
.. 7.:.e :- ::.::- s t ·:r:: ite 'Je c, le i n the county ·.!Jer e .Doone a!1d h is co;npg.nions, ·-..;rho 
c-=-~:. :;. : o t ·· o _c· .. m-cy to hunt . Tl:er e ar e many evidences t !·.at _joone ::-oa.:1ec and 
'::.:.e::-e is :ret a s tr ing of p l aces marlcin c: 1-:. is trail by t"neir na r.1es, such 
as .Xo!: <: :!:" : eK, 3oone :iill o n t h e "he a d of Kentucky R iver, Tr a ue Fork of Carr ' s 
Cr:o:/ g;.c .::; : :'::- o·1 ble son:e Greek . 
:':r.f: :'i::- s: settl e-:-nent was pr obabl y mad e 2.t the r.1outh o~ ?e:: t \..'re ek , just 
':':-:2 :.:c:·..i : ~ y i1as cut c f -: fr orr1 p arts of .l!'loyd and ::?erry Sounties and made 
Ccu!':ty in 1 844, a nd named fo r Robert ? . Letcher, t.!:e!1 3overnor of 
Ke!;t .. :ck:,~ . 
~- . ...., . 
-r~ i te , :f'a t n er of Joh n D. ''!hi te , 1 843 . Several e :·:::-ort s ha.'!!e cee ~ !.1ace to nove 
t he Coun ty Seat to the old eett lernen~ at t~e rnout~ of ~e : t ~reek and ~olly 
Cr e ek , bt.: t they ,.,exe a ll unsuc c essful . 
T!J.e p opu l at i on before t:!1e co!':l ing of t h e Ha.ilr c ad in 1 912 ,.,as s:::al l , 
being in 1 910 sligh t ly over 1 0 , 000 . The populat i on gre~ ve r y rast arter t a e 
develo9rrent of t he c oal mines and i n 1920 was 24 , 000 a nd i n 1930 7 as 35,000. · 
In 1910 t he only incorporated t o·.m in the com-:ty 7."B. s '.'Tni tes bur .; ' . ! i tn a 
population o f 300. Now ther e a.re t ·we nty or more t o·:ms , not a ll incorporated, 
but hav i ng s uffic i ent popu l at i on for incorporation • 
.l:H9fo r e the adve n t of the r a i l r oad merch a nd i se 7Tas crougn t into t.::!e county 
by oxen or mul e teams from the mouth of ilud Creek , thi s be i ng a.s far a s t h ie 
merc!:andise c ou l d be tra.nsportated by water . Somet i m-: s i f tne r i v er tras lovv, the 
goo d s we~e hau l ed fr om P i ke v ille. 
La t er ...,. h en t he r ai lroad "'as buil t i nto Wise County , Virginia, t~e main 
haul was f~om lJor ton or Appa lach i a or Stone ga . T:'le haul :f:' r o:r. t :'..ld or Pikeville 
vrc.s a four da y trip and t h e price ·.vas one d o l l ar p er h undred ·:1eight, although 
salt '·;a s sor.ie times made fr om a •:rell just above the concrete 'J~ idge in "Yh i tes-
burg , many p eop l e now livin3 remer1ber wheYJ it was carr ied on ho rse back from 
llanchester i n Clay County . 
Until after 1 91 0 there were no draine d roads a nd mo st of the~ ~ere creek 
bede . 
He fore 1910 t h er e was one colored family i n the count y •rh o lived near 
the mouth o f Line For k a n d many a boy gre Y! into youn g me.nhoo d •:ri t hout h aving 
s een co l or ed p e op l e and ther e were no fore i gn bor n ~eople in t he co~nty. 
" T:.fl a t the county was ear l y settled by t h e Adams f ar:Jily is indicated by 
t h e sla b in the 7e o b ee~etery bear ing the na me J ohn Ariacs and date 1 815, 
The 7/eb b Cemeter y i s f ive miles f ro!:: -/hi te s 'l;:)ur g . 
The Coun ty is bou nded on t he eas t by '.Vise a !'ld Di c l-cen son, Virginia t;ounti. e~ 
....,- · - :;:, -
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Mayo Trai l , or more f1ppropria tely designated the "Rhododendron The 
~i ghVIa:y 11 -:1inds its torturous \7ay from the head":7B.ters of the Horth Fork t o the 
Cumberland Valley . From the North Fork side of the Pine llounta in , this high -
,·;ay is bu i lt through l ong stretches of Ylhite and var iegated limestone for 
mi l es and mil es , often winding around above t he tops of the tall est timbe:r: 
and froo wber e the touri st may vii tness a golden sun set many mi l es a·Nay or 
see gian t crags and peaks , long r olls of peaceful hills a nd valleys . 
This section i s destined to be a scenic tourist route . 
On t he Pine Mountai n roa d a bove Whitesburg you leave t he e levation 
of eleven hundred feet at the North Fork of the Ke ntucky River and in a 
distance of le ss than six mi l es traveling Route 119 and havin~ cli mbed 3 , 000 
feet from the va l l ey below is a scene of sur passi ng beauty and enchant~ent . 
On one s ide i s t he chopped up hills of Kingdom Corne , Cowan Cree~ , 
Leather 7oo d and on a nd on as far as t he eye can rea ch . On the o ther side 
you 166k stra.i ght into the long , ma jestic range of the :3l ack I.:Iountains which 
divides Kentucky and Virginia . Along the route the traveler on 119 may see 
numerous po ints of un usual inter est . 
"Hi gh Rock", about six miles from \'lhi tesbur g . One r.1ay tr a.vel the f irst 3 
r.1 iles along Route 119 and then leav in~ his car and taking the l eft road he 
wi ll g o afoot or horseba.ck. " The Falls of Bad Branch" ar e here a nd standing 
on an elevation of 31 00 fee t above sea l eve l he ca n see 'Jh i tesbur g quite 
plainly with the naked eye . 
"Pine Mountain Park", on Route 1 19 , seven mi l es f r om '.'/hi t esbur g . 
Th i s observation n~t~onal park is on top of Pine ~ountain . This spot is a l so 
noted for its l ar ge quantities of excellent quality bui lding sand . 
"The Dan .Fie l ds Pl a t eau", located on top of 3 lack !.:Iountain on the 
border of Virsinia and Letcher County . It i s approached by the 71ay of Eolia 
about 15 mi les from White s bur g , 5 mi l es f rom high·;,ay 119 , leaving h i ghway to 
the left near Eo l ia . 
u IJ.C..rl .L IJ .M. .L .1.-'l. .M.V .l. .l.. V.l.~ u 
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"The Caves 11 • In Pin e lTountain near the Kingdom Settlement. School 
about 8 miles to the right after leav ing highway 119 f r om Cm:~berle:md . 
"King dom Cot:~e Creek''. The setting of J ohn Fox , Jr .' s book "The Li ttJe 
Shepherd of Kin,o:dom Come", located four miles north of '.V11itesbur g . Kingdom 
Come Creek is a tributary of the Kentucky Ri ve r . 
"A Ni ght of the Cumberla nd " by John Fox , Jr . The setting for this 
story is in Letcher County in the Cumberland Valley between Pine a nd Bl a ck 
:.:o~ntains . Bi g Stone Gap , the home of John Fox , Jr . can be reached from 
·.mi tesburg by way of Jenkins, :Pound Gap and norton , Vir g inia l 
. I 
"Parson '·s Sprino:s ", not ed for it s curativ e m~neral waters and camping 
g round , 3 mi les from Eo li a , reached f rom 1.Vhitesburg on Hi gh7my 1 1 9, to l eft 
of t :'le route . 
There are numerous caves in Letcher County of more or less interest , 
such as "Raven Rock Cave ", "Buckeye Cave ", "Line Fork Cave ". 
" The Buckeye Cave " is int erestin-?; not onl y be cause of its likeness ·to 
tbe famous Hammoth Cave is we_stern Kentucky , b~t beca use of an occuran ce 
. 
. / 
-:thicb happened some 1 8 years .a go nhen Paris Holc ome was lo ~t a:1d found after 
an extensive search . 
Several instances of natural bridge forma tions are n oticeable in the 
Pine ~ountain re g ion especially on the north side of the r a n ge . 
In the se ction fallinz wi t h in Letcher County line the north side ot 
Kentucky side is limestone ·.vhile on the south side or Vir g inia side it is 
predominantly sand stone . The County of Letcher has about forty thousand 
~.)e ople . 
'.'Jhitesburg is the County Seat , but not the l argest nor most popu l ous 
ci ty . 
Jenkins h~s a popul a tion at least four times more ~ than '.Tni tesburg . 
The r e are the little to~ms of i~eon and Fleming , ·.7hich , ·.vhile not so 
: , . 
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l arge as Jen~cin s , are teemi pg wi t h human life , sus t ained by-the dusty 
diamonds VThich t !le sons of' toil lift f r om the deep caverns of t!lese rugged 
h i l l s . 
It i s thrillin::r to follow the old trails ·:1hich are n o';/ moder n h i gh-
ways and climb to the superb height s above the clouds a nd descend aga in the 
windi n5 r oad until one may look up from the valley an d see a l most overhead 
the apex ~~i ch is several miles above . 
E . V . Caudill , Pastor , ·;fhitesbur g 
Presbyteria n Church , Vfui tesaur g , Ky . 
"The f irst white pe op l e in the county "i'fere Bo one and h is compani ons , 
who came into t he county to hunt . There are many evidences that Boone ro ar:1ed 
and hunted in this sect i on . 
There i s yet a string of places marking his tra il by their na mes , 
such as Boone Creek , Boone Hill on the he ad of Kentuc ky River , Tr a ce Fork of 
Carr ' s Creek and of Tr oublesome Cr eek . 
The first settlement was probabl y made at the mouth of Per t Creek , 
j ust above ',Vnite s b1Jr g , by one o f the old Adaos family . 
The County vras cut off f roo oarts of li'loyd and J?err y Counties and 
made into Letcner County in 1844 , and named for Robert P . Letc!J.er , then 
Governor of Kentucky . \ . 
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While the Letcher County topography lends itself admirably to 
sceni cttrfps of more tha n ordinary attractive ness and many and various are the 
b~vays leading away from the more congested l ane s of 'traffic which traverse 
the County in a ll directi ons , i t is appropria te to speak of the Rhododendr on 
Trai l or Highway , Number 119 , as the one which affords more enchant i ng vistas 
and alluring retreats, and one may wander in these dele c table mountain ranges 
and remote by- paths in oblivi ous for getfulness of the life tha t grinds and the 
pace that kills . 
The s cenic beauty of the Rhododendron Trail i s bevti tching in no 
small degre e a nd affords a kaleidoscopic panorama unsurpassed in mount ain 
climbing . 
Turning directly off Hi ghway 11 9 , one mile east of Whitesburg , 
the as~ent up Pine Mountain be gins to meander in its course a~d constantly 
presents a vista of chang ing and increasing pleasur e as it winds its tortuou s 
course border i ng upon high decl ivities and skirting precipitous walls of 
overhanging l imes tone projections . Thus it cli mbs to ever increasing heights 
and from it ca n be seen nar bel ow, the smal l mountain cabins clinging to the 
sloping sides ; and at an alti~ude of between three a nd four thousand feet there 
unrolls · before ones gaze the bl ue haze of the Bl ue Ridge Mountains of Virginia 
and the Appalachian Range . 
The descent too is quite thri l ling as one dips and turns around 
sharp curves following each other in r ap i d and constant succession a nd at 
t i mes one can se e directly above, t ·wo or three hundred feet from which he has 
just dropped , by circular demotion , on a wi nding trai l some one or two miles 
long. 
Such i s the Rhododendron Trai l t hat one must trave l from Whitesbur g 
through Lynch, Appalachia , Big Stone Gap, Norton , Wi se , Pound Gap , J enkins, 
Haymond , Seco , Mi l lstone and r eturn . 
TI1e tr i p can be made by auto in five hours and covers a major 
part of the scenic con tour of Le t cher Coun t v . 
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Points of i nterest en r out e a re Pine Mo untain, upper waters of 
Cumberland River , Lynch, a mining camp reputed t o have the lar gest tippl e 
in the world , Black Mountain , part of A]l]lalachian cha in , Po1,7e ll River Valley , 
batueen Bl ack Mountain and Stone ],foun tain ; the Lone Pine , which inspired 
.John Fox .Jr . to write the "Trail of the Lonesome Pine"; also points and places 
and relatives of the chara cters mentioned in the novel ; .Jenkins , t he coal camp 
of the Consolidat ion Coal Company; the Forks of Boone at Kona , wher e Dani el 
Boone carved this inscription on a tree: •~n . Boone , "Killed Bar•• 1799 11 ; return 
to Whitesburg. COH 
This route includes s ourvea of four principal rivers cf .Kentucky 
and Vir ginia t he sources of which are within a r adius of approximately thr e e 
miles . 
Hiking and mo untain climbing may be indulge d to the l a st degree and 
one will have no difficulty find i ng cold streams and limest onfi water a nd 
springs of t he rapeutic content, five of which are l ocated within a r ad ius of 
sixteen feet . 
Virgin forests and wi l d fife, rugge d beauty, bewitching r avine s and 
pione er mountain life and hospitality are still untouched by the rude hand of 
man and here one may indulge his i magina tion to his hear t ' s content as he 
visualizes in retrospect the dawn of civiliza tion . 
Creeks , branches , and rivers , waterfalls a t every t urn or bend afford 
ever~ehanging scenes , and should angling be your bent you will find ample 
oppor t unity. 
Horseback r iders will find this trip joyous indeed and horses are 
available at r easona ble and nomi nal char ges . 
Tourist parties desiring to spend t he summer in t h is mounta in reg ion 
will have no trouble in locat ing camp ing area s a t suitable intervals a long 
these mountain routes . The climat ic condition in t his area is worthy of more 
than passing note . Warm days are followed by cool bre e zy nights which bring 
to vaca tionists and tourists r est and repose and they will return again r estore 
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in health and vigor, body and mi nd . 
In this area is located "Kingdom Come Creek" which in spired the 
novel of J oh n Fox , .Jr ,, nThe Little Shepherd of King dom Come" . 
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Several instances of natural br jdge f or~at ions a.rc no ti cea~·le iry the 
Pine ~ountain region especially on the north side of t 1re r~n~e . 
In t~'1e section f 'alling · . .,i thin :Letcher County line tt'..e nort.:.. side o:f 
Kentuck-y· sice is limestone -;Jhilc on the :=outh side or Vir c;inia ~ide 1t is 
·u!"edominantly sand stone . T:.1e County of .Letcher has aoout l'ort.y t.!lousand :peq;ple . 
~'T..'1 i tesburg is tne County Seat , but not t he largest or mos~ pcpulous city. 
J enkins has a population at least four tines more t han ''Tni tes burg . 
There are the lit t le town s of l~eon and .t!'leming , vvhich , "imile not so large 
?~ Jen::ins , are teeming with human life, sustained by the du:sty diamonds -:-1!li c!l 
t: .e sons of toil l ift from the deep ·caverns of these rugged ni lls . 
It is indeed t"rrilling to fo llow the old trai l s yrhich are no':7 modern 
hir·h··:ays and climb to the superb heights above the clouds a nd descend 2.gain in 
,. 
~indin : and tortu ous meandering until one may l ook up rrom t he valley and see 
al:::ost o:erhead the apex from ·:thich it has taken several mi le s to negotiate . 
E . V. Caudill , l:'astor , '.'!ni tesourg 
Fr e s byt e r ian Chur c.h , ~'f:li t e s t-ur g , Ky . 
": e cen t l y .Le teller County has hn.d two national !ligh·,·rays "milt through it, 
crossin,; at .. lh itesbur g . This g ives Letcner County an opening east to "iasb.ington , 
::!) , 8 . , west to Louisville , Kentucky , north to Hunting ton , West Virginia , and 
sout.:i to Knoxville , Tennessee . 11 
11 :i'~1e f irst ··.vhite people in the county vrere Boone and h i s co:n:panions , ·who 
ca::;e into t 1· e county $.6 hunt . There are many evidences t h a t _:joone roa:.3ed and 
r.~~ted i~ this section . 
'..l:~ere is ye t a string of places marlcin ::- his trail by their names , such 
as Soone Cr2ek , Bo one Hil l on the :-tead of Kentucky River , Traue Fork of Carr t s 
~reek a.nd of Trouble sorr.-e Creek . 
T?le 'first settlement was pr obably ma.de at the r.wuth of Pert Creek , just 
a:~c:;e ' ','h i test-urg , by one of the old .:..dams fami l y . 
T.:'1e Coun ty h a s cut off from parts of Jfloyd and ?erry Counties and made 
i nto l...etcl:er Co unty in 1844, and named for Robert P . Letcher , tl1en Governor of 
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The County Seat Ylas establ i shed at 7l'flit es 1:mr g and named r·or .!Ja.ug!l.erty 
'::.i te , fath er of J ohn D. ·:n1ite , 1 843 . Several e::!:'f'orts have oeen nade to nove 
t h12 County Seat to the old se ttlement at t he r!1out!1 of f'eJ:t Creek and :.Jolly 
~reek , b u t t}'}ey •·re1·e a ll unsuccessful . 
The populatio!1 before the coming of t he Railroad in 19l:t t1as s'!'!lal l , 
be ing in 1 910 slightly over 1 0 , 000 . The p opulation greu very raat ar tcr tne 
deve lopnen t of the c oal mines a nd in 1 920 was 24 , 000 a nd in 1 930 was 35,000 . · 
In 1910 the only incorporated to·:m in t he county -vras 1:l11itesburg •;: itn a 
popu l ation of 300 . lfow there are t vienty or more to-.-ms , n ot a ll incorporated, 
b~t having sufficient population for incor poration . 
Befor e the a dvent of the railroad merchandise iVas brou gn t into t he county 
'by o xe n or mul e teams from the mouth of Hud Cr eek , t h is be ing e.s f a r as thie 
merchandise c ould be tra nsportated by vrater . So r.~et im~ s if t he river VJas l ow, t !::e 
goods ':lere hauled from Pikeville . 
Later YJhen t he r a ilroa.d was built into ·;rise County , Vir g inia, the main 
haul r,•as from :Jorton or Appalach i a or Stonega . 'E1e ho..ul fro m !.Lld or P ikeville 
·x·.;; a. four day trip e.nd the pr ic e v1as one dollar per h undred w~i ght , although 
salt ':jas some times made from a well jus t above the concrete t~id ::,e in ':'l!l i t es -
bu1·g , r:Jany people n o\'1 livin;s rem~mber v!hen it Yras carr Jed on horse back frorr. 
~.:anchester in Clay County . 
Until e.fter 1 91 0 there were no drc>.ined roa ds and most of the'"!:! ·:rere creek 
bcde . 
Hefore 1910 t here was one colored family i n t he county v1ho lived near 
L1e r:Jouth of Line Fork and many a boy gre·n into young mc>.nhood :1i thout hav i ng 
seen colored pe ople and there were no forei gn born peop l e in t:1e county . 
" T'flat the . county V{as ear ly settled by t he Adams fan:;ily i s indicate d by 
t 11e 8lab in the 7/e bb e er.;eter y bear ing the name J onn Adams and date 1 815 , 
:'l:.e '7!ebb Cemetery is five miles · f rou -.'h i tesbur g . 
Th e County is bounded on t he east by '.Vise a:1d Dickenson , Vir ginia Uounti e · 
~ .Special Assignment JOHN H. MORGAN Wil~iam savage 
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It was in the early summer 
p 'le r! /&) 
of 1864 that a large number of 
Confederate (Rebel soldiers as told me) soldiers entered the state through 
the Pound Gap , passed down t he river thr ough ;'!hitesbur g 11alting for a sh ort 
s tay and went towards Perry County. 'fb.i s was John li . Morgan•s men. '£here 
were estimated at 2,000 by native settlers. 
Sometime in the early part of 1862 a number of Confederate 
soldiers camped at mouth of Millstone (Millstone is 9 miles east ot· Whi tee-
burg at point where creek enters Kentucky River, ~. s. 119). Upon hearing 
of a detachment of Federal soldiers near, they broke camp and moved up the 
Kentucky Hiver and on into Pourid Gap (Pound Gap is the divid~ng point of 
Kentucky and Virginia and on U. S. Highway 23 and is two miles from 
Jenkins, ~entucky). In breaking camp they unloaded some ammuniti~n and war 
mater i als. They dumped several wagon loads of cannon balls into t h e river 
just be low the forks where Millstone Creek enters the Kentucky .t<.iver. 
rnese cannon balls were recovered by t he citizens and the lead and powder 
c :Jntained in them \Vas taken out and used by them. Assessor John Adams, 
first Assessor of Letcher County, a grandson of t he first settler in 
Letcn er County , J ohn Adams, in prying into one of t hese cannon balls was 
kille3 in stantly when it exp~oded. Assessor John Adams vras the !"ather of 
J . ·.vas!l Ada.:-ns and the grandfather of Sandy Adams, the present voun ty 
Judge, a nd G. ~nnett Adams. G. Bennett Adams is now in possession of one 
of these cannon balls presente d to him by his grandfather, ~ . T. Webb, who 
gave him this information . 
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7h:rough ser~ice on "Southeastern Greyhou!'ld Bus Line 11 • 
Leavin2; Whitesbur g for Hazard a nd Lexing ton 6:37 A. 11 ., 7:25 A. 11., 
9:25 P . l.I . , 1 2 :55 P . 11. and 2::58 P . r.I. 
Leaving Vfui tesburg f or Jenlcing , P i kev ille, l~orton Vir g inia and 
Pa i ntsvi lle, 7:20A. M., 10 : 30 A. M., 12:·30 A. M. , 4 : 00P . M. , 6 : 55· P . M. 
Railroad service, dai l y . 
The L & N Railroad passes t hrough W'nitesbur g and two t r ai n s a r e 
available , go ing n orth to Lex·ington and two a l so g oing south to Fleming . 
C & 0 goes to Jenkins~ 
Hi ghway·#l 5 goes t ·o Hazard and Lexing ton , Ken":ucky . 'I'he Bus Station 
is centrally located i n the t own section of ~itesburg . 
The Kentuc ky- Tennessee Coach Cor . buses r un to Har l an , Kentu cky and 
Knoxv i lle , Tennessee four t iYnes daily . Taxi serv ice alvrays available . 
Recently Letcher County has h a d two nationa l hig}r.-,ays built through 
it , crossing at ':'"lhi tesburg . This gives Letch er County an opening east to 
·7ashin:ston , D. C. , v1est to Louisville , Kentucky , north to Huntington , Wes t 
Vir ~inia. and south to Kn oxville , Tennessee . 
E . B . Hale , Prin. ~itesburg H .~ 
